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A •• llmatin, myself from tbe 
winter zone to the frigid zoue 
requires more than contem
plation: It also requires execu· 
lion. My wi fe reminds me to 
wear my heavy winler coat. 
boots and g lo\,es. among other 
things. I leave with my win
ter coat only. 

On arrival, I'm asked by my 
gracious hostess, Moko Mat
lui, past chapter president of 

Tal. of Twin Cities 

Twin Cities JACL, whether 1 
had brought lOy boots and 
gloves, too. I answer io the 
negative. 

For tunately. tile weathe.· 
b ad tempered itseH and the 
snow had fallen two days pre
viously and the shovelling 
process had been completed. 
The wrum Minnesota sun 
belped 10 alleviate the icy 
cold of the wind and glazed 
snow, but having, a few weeks 
back, just defrosted myself 
fl'om one of Utah 's coldest 
winters, I felt conCident be
Jow-zero t e III per a t u re s 
wouldn't bother me. 

Simply walking the distance 
b'om the plallC 10 Ihe airport 
building to the parking .lot 
was enouglt to convince me 
my wife and Moko were right. 
'Vinterizing-ror Utah and win_ 
terizing fol' l\tinnesota are two 
ditferen t things. 

If it were not [01' the warm 
reception of George and Moko 
Matsui, Bill Doi. John Oshi
ma, Kay Kushino and Mas 
Yamasaki who just pulled in 
tram Ohio, I would 113\'e had 
a hard time keeping myse\[ 
from freezing up completelv. 

Mas still hasn'l learned the 
t rick of travelling Iighlly : 
that is, only carry-on baggage. 
He was still waiting ior his 
luggage to be unloaded. 

Arrangements bad be e 11 

made for a TV interview inl' 
mediately following my ani\'
. 1. Em'Oute we passed by the 
F t. Snelling military installa
tion of wartilne (arne. Its lan
guage school was moved from 
SneUing to Presidio o( Mon
terey. my alma mater. 

Bili Carlson, lhe local TV 
interviewer Quickly grasped 
some key paints during our in
formal conversations prior to 
ctllting Ihe show. Not having 
had an 0PPOJ1unity to review 
the show, I can't vouch for the 
end product: perhaps, being 
hundl'eds of miJes away when 
il was shown on TV may have 
insulated me [rom any ad
"el'8e reactions. 

John Oshima and .Moko 
were responsible for getting 
me there on time and intro
ducing me to the pe, .. onnel. 
Jolm's wire. Nami. was re
sponsible {or making arrange
ments 10t" the show. She is 
one of the producers at the 
TV station. 

Moko says her busband, 
George. despaired of shovel
ling snow every winter and 
decided to find refuge in an 
apaliment complex. Tbey 
have almost convinced me 
that aparlment living in their 
style is the only way to go re
gardless of shovelling snow or 
not. Their luxurious and well 
"furnished apartment was my 
base of operations during my 
st.ay in the Twin Cities area. 
Their lovely daughter. Alli 
son, looked the picture ot 
health and beauty (or which 
Minnesota girls al'e so well 
known. 

The 25th annual Install a.
tion dinner of the Twin Cities 
Chapter was held at the Shan· 
gri-La Restaw'ant, Signal 
HiUs Shopping Center. St. 
Paul, Minnesota. The intel 
lectually stimulating and phi
losophically endowed toasl
masler, Dr. Joseph Uemw·a. 
provided an entertaining 
evening. Dr. Joe happens to 
be a fOl't1\er Utahn once re
moved. having originated in 
Colorado. He was the head 01 
the department Of philosophy 
al Westminster College in Sail 
Lake Cily. moved on to Iowa 
and is now settled in Min
nesota. 

lIIeeting man)' of the mem
ber, of Ihe board in the fOl'm 
of Frank Ishikawa the incom
ing president. J ohn Oshima, 
Candy Maetzold. Miyeko UeJi
rna, Sadao Akaki. Ted Asao, 
Jim Kusunoki , Charlie Chat
man. Paul Tsuchiya, Kay 
Kushlno. Kimi Hara. Alberl 
Tsuchiya. Jack Takemoto. 
CIl"'les Tatsuda, Rev. And"ew 
Ot."l. George Yoshino. Bar
b"'a Hirota, Elaine Hirota and 
Falher Clement was a pleas
allt task although some ot 
these boal'd members were 
unable 10 be presen t. Missed 
seeing our national chaplain, 
Fathe. Clement. who has been 
assigned from Philadelphia to 
Minneapolis. 

Also had Illl opportuni ty to 
meet Eugene and Heidi Wold 
(''0111 SlOllX Falls, Soulh Da
kota. who are good f!'lends of 
Sego Matsumi,. of Salt Lake. 
and Tom and Reiko Ohno and 
F red Ohllo. Mas and Nobu 
Harado and Louise Nomura 
among many. many oilier peo
ple Includblg many Issei and 
Sansei. 

Relko Ohllo lived in the 
barrack next to mille In 
HeDrt Mountain and is as 
modestly quiet and charming 
as [ rcmember her to be wav 
back when. Her brother and 
sister< are also In Minneapo
lis. Her bl·othOl·. Yo-,h. Dnd I 
took Latin togethel' and spent 
a great denl of tin,e playing 
"sink the battleship" rather 
than studying. 

IInne.pot.. a nd -I. Paul 
h8"(, achtt\'rd :-.Gme notoriet' 
~.u~ or tbrir m8..'"O~. i 
Paul'. m a~'or j MO",," Lit the 

Cctnlinued 011 Pan , 

Fujii: I-man U.S. Army in Laos 
helps Vietnam soldiers to safety PACIFI 'p ITIZEN HONOLULU - A 21·year-old 
soldier from Hanapepe, Kau· 
ai, was credlled las t wee k 
with helping se,'eral hundred 
South Vietnamese Rangers es
cape a besieged outpost !'i i x 
miles inside Laos near Khe 
Sanh. 

Army Sp: 5 Dennis M. FuJiI, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fujii. had been stranded al a 
billiop base called Landing 
Zone Ranger tor t 0 u r days, 
Feb. 18-21 , after his unarmed 
Inedical evacuation helicopter 
was destroyed. FujU was crew 
chief on the helicopler. 

Two othel' Amencan cop
ters were shot down in at
tempts to evacuate him. The 
crews were recovered but Fu
jil remained al the hot spot, 
under heavy North Vietna
mese aI'Ullery. mortar and 
small arms fire. 

FOI' (our days, he was the 
one-man U.S. Army in Laos, 
U,ough the Nixon Administra
tion sta ted no U.S. troops 
would be used on tile ground 
in Laos in either combat or 
advisorv roles, since South 
Vietnamese troops mO\'ed into 
Laos on Feb. 8. 

'LlaisOll Offi •• ,·' 

Fujil direcled allied artil
lery baUeries and AC-1l9 he
Hcopter gunships against sus
pected Communist artillery 
positions. "He sounded like he 
knew what he was doing," he
licopte.· pilot Capl. J ames Sad
den, 25, of Miami. Fla., said 
at Khe Sanh . He was the only 
man at the South Vietnamese 
base who spoke English well 
enough to serve as a IOUaisoD 
officer". 

Fujii sustai.ned a wound in 
bis left shoulder at the Rang
er outpost the first day but 
it did not hamper his ability 
to radio back coordinates to 
teh artillery and guide heli 
copters thl:ough a maze of fire 
the North Vietnamese had 
been pouring inlo the base. 

Fujii was airlifted to sa fe
lyon Feb. 21 as one of ti,e 
last men to leave the hill
top patrol base. At the U.S. 
Army's 85tJ1 Evacuation Hos
pital at Phu Bai. he lold news· 
men of his experiences after 
getting bis first I u II nigbt's 
sleep in nearly a week. 

Help Requested 

At first. Fujii said. "l 
checked over the wOWlded 
and tried to help them. 1 met 

Alert postal clerk 

aids in capture 

of two bandits 
SAN DlEGO-The downtown 
post office was robbed lor the 
(il'st time on Feb. 23 but an 
alert posta l foreman, Darlene 
Araki, and a police dragnet. 
were responsible for the cap
ture of two suspects and re
covery of $125,000 in cash and 
securities within 30 minutes 
after the robbery. 

11 aU happened at 5:30 a.m. 
as Miss Araki, on her way 
to a postal class at Kearny 
Mesa, was told a robbery was 
in progress. She thought it 
was outside the building. She 
ran back into Ihe registered 
mail section, where she with 
other postal employees were 
backed against the waU by a 
gun·wavlng bandit. 

"Get against the wall or I 
will blow your brains out," 
said tile man. " Give me your 
money. " But none of the post
men responded and the two 
men began scooping up maiJ 
bags in bright orange plastic 
casings Canying the sacks 
over their shoulders, the ban
dits dashed for the fire es· 
cape. One was wearing a pos~ 
al uniConn. 

rt was Miss Araki who took 
time to get a desc";ption of 
the getaway car, license num
be .. and other information that 
ended in an aU-point bulle
tin. 

Police picked up the chase 
onlo Interstate 5. eventually 
apPJ'ehendi ng t \V 0 suspects 
and an accomplice in an al
ley at 2000 Julian Ave. The 
mailbags were found under 
the car seat and a bush near
b)'. All three have been charg· 
ed with armed robbery and 
threatening the lives of fede
ral employees which. if con
victed, eanles a mandatory 
min i mum sentence of 25 
years. 

----

Literacy test in 

naturalization hit 
AN FRANCISCO-Constitu

tionalily oil laws requiring Ii· 
teracy in Engllsh as a condi
tion for U.S. cilizenship bas 
been chalienged this past 
week (Feb. 24) b~ · a Chinese 
woman who came to the U.S. 
two decades ago. 

Mrs. Tung Hai Look, 56. or 
an Francisco who has two 

teenage sons born in the U.S. 
is asking a three-judge ledersl 
panel on behalI of all non
English speaking permanent 
resident ailens. 

The ~uit also ~eek$ for an 
order compeliing Immigmtion 
officials to tesl those seeking 
naturalization in their nalive 
language. 

-----
Income tox service 

LO A 'GELE - - Tb~ JAC 
AI ocial I'\;ce •. 125 Well
er \.. w ill a.:si$t in ruing 
inCl.lmr- t~1 returns Of person~ 
with ant'on1('~ under ~.800 un
'il April 10. T" 0 bilincuat 
\\ork.,;r!- trained In .. uch 5-er· 
"'CtS will be pre_~n1 on Sat
urdays between I and. p .m. 

the oompany commander and 
he requested my belp in call
ing air stTikes." 

"The si tuation w •• pretty 
bad. J told myself 1 had to 
keep awake and keep going 
because the VIetnamese were 
counting 00 me:' 

back to Hawail to surf and 
pick pineapples." 

Born Dennlll Wilson 

Fujii was born Dennis M. 

1> ~l1 
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Altbough wounded, F u j j 1 
said be killed one North Viet.
namese ~o ldier who had peDe· 
trated the defense perimeter. 
Tbe North Vietnamese tried 
to overrun the position on 
three occasions, but U.S. beli
copter gunships and tactical 
bombers were able to repel 
the attacks. However, the 
North Vietnamese succeeded 
in oVeJ.unning the base several 
hours after Fujii gol out. 

He joined the Army In 1969 
after graduating from Waimea 
High School. where he play
ed basketball. He completed 
one tour ot duty as an in· 
fantryman and a helicopter 
door gunner in Vietnam and 
volunteered to go back again, 
although hIs parents didn't 
want him to. Fujii's parents 
spent the Sunday after news 
of the Ranger evacualion 
broke at the home of the Mo
sato Nagatas, parents of Ca· 
role Nagata, Dennis' fiancee, 
in Fresno wbere she is attend
ing Pacillc College. 

MEDAL OF HONOR SIX-EVENT JAn 

Saved lives of his buddies BOWLlN6CHAMPS 

Betoz"e the Ilews conference, 
the hospital commander pin
ned a Purple Heart on Fujil. 

His company commal1der ~ 

Capt. Charles McAdams, 26, of 
Liberty, Tex., said be was a 
Ureal quiet, real nice kid". 
Other buddies described him 
as 3n average guy. anxious to 
get out ot the Army and "go 

It didn't surprise his parents 
that Dennis responded lhe 
way be did under pressure. 
His dad recalled thai his son 
reacted the same way playing 
Pop Warner Iootball and bas
ketball at high scbool. 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Puyallup Valley sustains six weeks 

college forum on Japanese Americans 
By JOHN KANDA Unique, VisJble Cultural EnUt)'," 

-Yosh Kosal. ~lrs. GeorBc (Klrili) 
The P uya llup Va lley J AOL Tanbara. Kaz Yan'lnne. 

bas been participating in a The $75 honorarium per e\ ' cn ~ 
social science fotum "Asiall- Ing of illls JnterestJng. innovativc, 
Americans of the Pugel Sound student parUclpatJon forum tnod-

Al'ea l '
l oiIel'ed by the Fort b'":~i~ o~Y pWt~ c£· sFJrtn~~. c~~~ 

Steilacoom Community Col- Steilacoom Communi ty College, ta: 
lege in Tacoma. Th~ once ~ b: ~?~!~d ~~ 'h !~ aer~~rtIC~a:d~ 
weekly. two how's seSSlon has within the Puyallup Valfey JACL 
been running since J an. 14, Chapter. 
and will end on March II, One of the highlights or Ute 
1971 Feb. 11 sess ion was a presentat ion 

The fol'ums are open to the f:n~~~~' ~~rto~ no~.rr~~~ b~ 
general public and represents ~ ~~u~~~~~~t~~ 5 h b~a~J~:.ard 

Civic Affairs 

one of the community services 
offered by the college. The 
audience is composed mainly 
of students from various disci
plines including a group of 
thirty students that are study
ing the history and cullw'e of 
the Asian-American groups. 
Members of the Japanese and 
Filipino community with other 
participants have swelled the 
course to some 60 members. 

S"attle JACL s upports 

OSU demands at SCCC 

The Seatue JACL board o! 
goverllors unanimously en
dorsed the Orielltal Students 
Union which has demonstrat. 
ed (see Feb. 26 PC) a distinct 
need Cor Asian administrators 
at Seattle Community CoUege 
central campus at its Feb. 17 
meeting. Dr. Minoru Masuda, 
chapter president, hopes the 
college trustees and preside ts 
01 the three campuses \\ ill 
favorably respond. Text 01 \)le 
resolution follows: 

RESOLUTION 
l -Tb.ere 1& a dlsUnCL need. for 

Asian admtnJstrators at the Seal
tle Community College central 
ea.mpw: with its ian stu-

HONOLULU - Cpl. Terry T . 
Kawamura, the 19-vear-old 
Wahiawa soldler honored pos
thumously by President Nixon 
with the Medal of Honor Feb. 
16. joined the service against 
the wishes of his grandparents 
who wanted him to go to col
lege. 

" When he said he was go
Ing to volunteer for the Army. 
we said. 'IL's up to you'," said 
George Iguchi. grandfather. 
"We didn 'l like il very well 
but he said he wanted to do 
sometbing (or his country. He 
said he would IIIte to make 
his parents proud." 

Kawamura, a member ot 
the 173rd Airborne Brigade in 
Vlelnam, was 19 on March 20. 
1969. when he saved the lives 
of fellow comrades by throw· 
ing his body on a satohel ot 
explosi yes. 

EA,.losion in Room 

An enemy demolition team 
had in!il trated his bal-racks 
area and opened fire with au
tomatic weapons. Kawamura 
ran tor his weapon as an ex
plosion tore a bole in the bar
racks rooC, stunning the oth
er members of his unit in the 
room . 

Running towards the door 
to return the enemyls fire, he 
saw a satchel cbarge sail 
through the hole in the l 'OO!' 

Although in a position to save 
hirnselt, Kawamura t h r e w 
himself on the charge. saving 
the othe,.. in the room from 
serious injury or death. 

Kawamura attended Lelle
hua High School and enlisted 
in the Army in September, 
1967. He bad been in Viet
nam eight months wben the 
incident occun-ed. 

(Another Wahiawa man 
wbo was an earlier winner of 
tile Medal of Ronor was kIJl
ed in February, 1967, in Viet· 
nam: Sgt. Elmelindo R. Smith 
Jr. A third Islander to receive 
the Medal of Honor during the 
Vietnam War, also posthu
mously, was S/ Sgt. Rodney J . 

Terry Kawamura 

Yano of Kealakekua, who died 
New Year's Day, 1969. (rom 
wounds received in action.) 

Previous A wards 

Kawamura's pre v i 0 u s 
a wards included t b e Bronze 
Sta .. , Purple Heart, Good Con
duct Medal, National Detense 
Service Medal, Vielnam Cam
Badge and Expert Rilleman's 
paign M e d a I, Parachutist 
Badge. 

M,·S. Iguchi described her 
grandson as a "pretty goodU 

boy who liked to play foot
ball and go auto-racing witb 
his uncle. 

"Most ot the time he was 
out. You know how high 
school kids are," she said. And 
w hen he graduated high 
school, he told ber he was go
ing to join the Army. "I told 
him he should finish school 
tirst But he said: 'Pm going 
to be dumb-witted'!' As soon 
as be graduated he worked in 
the pineapple fields tor three 
months and joined tbe Army 
in September. 

HIt was O.K . for a while," 
his grandfather said of Terry 

wben they heard (rom bim 
occasionally t rom Vietnam. 
"We were bolding our breath 
tbat nothing would happen to 
him. All of a sudden We eot 
tbe news he was dead." 

White B onae Ceremonies 

Cpl. Kawamnra's mot her 
and slepfatber. Mr. and Mrs. 
Masao Gushi. and other mem
bers ot the immediate family 
were on hand Cor the priYate 
White House ceremonjes. Ter
ry's father, M ' Sgt. Harry K. 
Kawamura, now stationed in 
Germany. was also present. 

It was a memorable visit tor 
Mrs. Mabel S. Gushi, mother 
of tbe 19-year-old Medal of 
Honor winner while in Wash
ington. Sbe placed eight doz
en red anthurlums on the 
graves of Job n F. Kennedy 
and his brother, Robert
childhood idols of her son, 
Cpl. Terry Kawamura. Then 
she presented a red carnation 
lei to the sergeant of the 
guard at the Tomb on the Un
kno'\TllS at Arlington Nation
al Cemetery. 

Tbe public is actually pro
hibited from placing tlowers 
on the Kennedy graves at Ar
lington, but when it was ex
plained thal the flowers were 
from Hawaii in honor 01 a 
s lain Medal of Honor winner, 
the rules were overlooked . 

Tbe family was escorted by 
Maj. Raymond Sasaki, an 
R OTC instructor at the Univ. 
of Hawaii, to and from Wash
ington. He band-carried t h " 
Medal of Honor back in a spe
cial briefcase. 

The Gushi family whicb had 
spent all their lives in mild 
Hawaiian climate were shock
ed by the 37-degree weather 
in Washington, coming home 
with cbapped lips. When Sasa· 
ki saw drifts or mel ting snow 
at O'Hare airport in Chicago, 
be saw to it the four chil
dren, ranging in age from JO 
to 18, were given a chance 
to get off the plane and see 
what snow was like. 

TO BE HONORED 
25th Annual Meet 

Clolinc Tomorrow 

at Salt Lake City 

SALT LAKE ClTY - Three 
Nisei bowlers wbo bave WOn 
championships in every JACL 
tournament event - mixed, 
classic singles, team, doubles, 
singles and all-e\'ents-will be 
singularly recognized at the 
award banquet of th" ~th 
annual National JACL Bowl
ing Tournament clOlinI bere 
this week. 

They are Nobu AsamJ or 
Ricbmond, Fuzzy Shimada of 
Santa Clara and Chlyo TtIIbi
ma of Los Angeles. (1l4re.. 
Tashima retired from JACL 
tournament competition in 
1968.) The award plaque 1lsta 
the year of eacb personal 
championship. 

"Tbere are several other 
bowlers who have one more 
event to ga," according to 
Masso Satow, national JACL 
director. 

T b e J A C L Tournament 
award dinner this Saturday 
(Mar. 6) at Prudential will 
also bonor current membera 
on the JACL Advisory Board 
on Bowling. The board wu 
founded in 1948 to advbe JA
CL in its fight to eUminale 
the color bar in organized 
bowling and to act as eounsel 
for the annual tournament 
They are: 

Ta~gf:e~rs~e::!~Dr~ K~ 
mada: 18 years: Ea.s;v Fujimoto., 
Nobu Asami. John NOl\lChi. Chop. 

~g~::~~~O~e~:~:T~~ 
~el~rs~xrO$:mra~~ht:e::~ 
Yut; B years: Bubbles Ke1koan. 
Elko Nomura. Sayo Tocaml: • 
years: Bob ?ttatsumoto: Ot.herw 
(less than 5 yean): Jean MltIuda. 
~fary Yuba, Dule Shimada. Yo", 
Mlkaml. The first Uu'ee weeks ses

sion dealt with U An Ovel'
view of the Asian- Americans 
of tbe Puget Sound area" by 
Bl1lce Dong, sociologist at the 
Seattle Pacific College; "The 
Cbinese-American Communi
ty in SeatUe" by Benjamin 
Woo, SeatUe architect; ." d 
"T b e Philippine - American 
Communities in Seattile and 
Tacoma-Lakewood" by Fred· 
erick Cordova, Seattle Univer
sity administrator. 

:~~af?ln~~~~ ~ as ~~u a 
~~gl:ira~l~ed~~ ~o :g: 
min.ister these needs. 

2-Tbe Oriental Student 0 Need textbook on Nikkei 

The National JACL certifi
cate ot recognition will be 
presented to Frank It. Baker, 
executive secretary-trf>uurer 
or the American BowUng Con
gress for the past 20 years, 
for bis "outstanding lead .... 
sbip to bowling, both tn the 
United States and interna
tionally." The JACL tourna
ment bas been persona1ly en
couraged by Baker th_ 
many years, Satow added. 

Panels on Nisei 

The following six panels, 
envolving three J ACLers each , 
are being presented under the 
co-chailmanship of Joseph 
Kosai and Dr. John Kanda: 

Feb. 4: "The Problems of l\1ak
ing a New LU'e in the U.s." -
Richard Hayashi. Tom Sakahara, 
Ra y SUgioka: 

Feb. 11; "Cultural TradJUons -

;~g~:,a B~ ~ro~ci ~~:,:r Pl~t 
cultu re and gardenin.g techniques. 
socJaJ eustoms and tradlUons. Al
so, Japanese American's view of 
Ulelr RelnUonshlp to Japan:'
Mrs. Art (Eml) Somekawa. M.rs. 
Nobu (Hanako) Yoshida, Hlro Fu .. 
jlta: 

-R~' i~ (~c ~ 1VJ~~~~ d~e l' ~ I~~~ 
math"-Tom Takemura. Mrs. Sam 
(Mlvo) Uchiyama. Art Somekawa; 

Feb. 25: "Social. 'Economic and 
Political Relations Between the 
Japanese American Community. 
the Other Ethnic Groups. and t he 
Majority Commulllty··-Re \'. Ro
bert Yamashita. Dr. George Tan
bara. Robert Miz'ukaml: 

l\!ar~h 4: "The Values Held to 
be Most Important by the Japa
nese Americans. the Relations Be
tween the OIUerent Generations
lssel. Nisei and Sanscl - Bnd the 
Perspective of Ole Sansei-Borne. 
Community and Society."-Joseph 
Kosal. Mrs. Ka z (Eleanor) Naka
mura, Paul Tanaka: 

i\farch 11: "An On!:rvtew 01 the 
Loca l J apanese American Com
munJty and its Future as • 

JACL HEALTH PLAN : 

~~~dt! "t~~~~~~ . onsBo~~~ r:i 
Trustees 90S well as to the presi
dent.! of the three campuses tor 
the: Immed£ate hiring of Asia n ad
mJnfstrators to rill the long-felt 
need and to recUty the five-year 
history of neglect in this matter. 

The Seattle Chapter of the 
J a pan e s e American Citizens 
Leal'Ue, therefore. adopts this 

Con tinned on Page 4 

Furutani to address 

St. louis MDe meet 

ST. LOUIS - Warren Furu
tani, na tional JACL coordi
nator, community involve
ment, will be present at the 
Midwest District C 0 u n c i I 
meeting here Mal'. 6-71 it was 
announced by Gov. Ma s 
Yamasaki. 

"It is seldom that the MDC 
recei ves th e opportuni ty to 
meet with National JACL 
staff D'om California," Yama
saki pointed out. uThel'e will 
be many interesting excbanges 
of ideas besides the interior 
decoration of one's office!' 

Sessions open with lunch 
Salw·day and conclude with 
lunch Sunday. according 10 
Dr. Otto Furuta, chapler pres
ident bosling tbe spring meel
ing. 

Nine NC·WNDC chapters administer 

own Blue Cross plan, benefits increase 
By PIllL 1I1AT Ui\ffiRA nal increase in benefiLs over 

the years with lower costs 1'e
SAN JOSE - Numerous re- suiting from a pooling of 
quests for information regal'd- claim experience among aU 
ing lbe JACL-Blue Cross participating chapters. 
health plan have been I'e- The JACL-Biue C r 0 s s 
ceived by the San Jose JACL health plan does not require 
Blue Cross oUice in the wake a deductible in the basic cov
of repolis that JACL-Blue erage and in addition to the 
Shield has become a sta tewide outstanding hospital and pro
bealth plan. fessional benefits provides the 

Since San Jose JACL initi- fil .. t dollar or immediate 
ated its J ACL-Blue Cross coverage for out-patient X
health plan in 1947, eight ray or laboratory service, 
more Northern CaliIomia JA- supplemental accident covel'
CL chapters bave adopted lbe age, ambulance coverage and 
plan: Monterey Peninsula, bospitalization tor dental sur
Gilroy, San Benito County, gery or extraction. There is 
Salinas Valley, Sequoia, Wat- no recent illness exclusion for 

SAN FRANCISCO-The need 
to provide the CaliIornia state 
school system wi th good books 
about Japanese Americans for 
use by Ihe elemenlary schools 
Is tbe most impor tant problem 
and bickering over whose 
book is accepted should be 
avoided. 

This was the conclusion 
voiced by Professor Ted Jilo
dai in summing up the dis
cussion held Feb. 19 on the 
controversial textbook "Japa
nese Americans: the Untold 
Story" at Pine Methodist 
Church with over 150 in at
tendance. 

Alluding to exp ressions by 
panelists on alleged errors, 
the omissions and differing 
views from those stated in the 
book, the San Francisco State 
COilege educator pointed out 
that wbat is needed is a book 
that is "meaningful to 5th 
graders and at the same time 
meaningful to us" in that it 
presented " wbat happened to 
us." 

Fow' p."elisls opened the 
meeting including Mrs. Flor
ence Yoshiwara of San l\fateo, 
cool'dinator for the J apal1ese 
American History Project 
wbich compiled the "Untold 
Story." 

pellks for Author 

She termed the actions 01 
the JACL an d Buddhist 
Churches of America in block
ing the acceptance of Ihe vol
ume by the state board of ed
ucation cu.rriculum committee 
at recent hearings in Sacra
mento a backward step in de
priving school children of a 
much needed text. 

Sbe added that she bad re
ceived many endorsements 01 
JACP's book from those wbo 
have read it. 

Nob Fukuda of the local 
Konkokyo Chw'ch expressed 
his opposilion to the book for 

EYOA funds OSC 

with $100,000 
son ville, Alameda. Sonoma pre-existing conditions. All LOS ANGELES-The Oriental 
COUllty. new JACL members .al·e ac- Service Center. sponsored by 

Unlike the Blue Shield sys- cepted without question into the Council of Oriental Orga. 
lem whicb ill centrally ad- the JACL-Blue Cross health nizalions, has been funded for 
ministered by participating plan. more than S100,OOO by the 
chapte, .. and districts at San Administrators Economic and Youth Opportu-
Francisco, the JACL-Blue .. nity Agency or Los Angeles, 
Cross bealth plan is strictly Further detalls on this plan. as or Feb. I according to 
conlroUed by the chapter. now. entering it;> 24tb year ot Ernest SPrinkl~, EYOA execu-

No Brokers sennce (predating the JAc;L Ii"e direclor. 
Blue Shield plan) .. are a\'ail- Sprinkle will addT .... t b" 

Elll'OlIment and billing Is able 10r the tollowmg chapter Asian communities on addi· 
handled by a chapter adminls- administrators: tional _e,,,'lces and monies 
trator. There is no commls- :t89~J~se~~_~~r;.J~~7; ~,~ailable to them at a meet ~ 
sioned broker intervening tor GUros-s.llI H1nbara. &I!.2973: mg on Wednesday. March 10. 
the J ACL chapter with Blue ldon'OffY PenJnsuJa - B. r t 0 D 'i' :30 p.rn.. at the Alpme R .... 
Cross. thus passing the ad- Yofhlda; Sallnas VaJley - SarT)" creation Center. 817 Yale L 
diu«?naJ savings. in admJnis- ~~~1:~!i:e~'~o~~~~ EYOA can a~t communi
Ii"tive costa to Ita members. soquola - Bud NoItoDo. 73:!· i!&06; bes in writing proposals, find-

Tlle nin~ JA~ chapters ~fo~823C:~?'W-;~e:m~ Ing !unding so';U'Ces and in 
curr..nUy prov,ding Blue Nilta, 7:!::!-OOO1 funding narcotics programs. 
Cross co\'era~e are of the J ACL chapters in Nortb~.m chIld care center.<. tutorial 
opinion that rna.· imum bene- and Central CalUornid in. pro$WdottlS. en lce cen~. and 
lit protection and serrice to le.,.,;ted in organizlnJ: a chap- H~ad . tart pro1l1'RJ1l'. ~prinltle 
the membersh,p should be ot tor-adminislered JACL-Blue !aui. Programs c. n be ...,. 
gleat •• t importance in tbeir Crms bealtb plan may mquire nsed b~' KYOA to m""t prob
bealth plan. With that in with any of the above men- lerns uruque to the A!im com
mind, ther. baa bet.D • gnd· tioned chapter admlnialralon. muniti... he added. 

sllghtu,g the Shinto religion. 
Although Rev. Rogen Fuji

moto, bead of the BCA edu
cation committee, had been 
asked 10 serve on the panel, 
be said he had not been able 
to prepare a presentation as 
he bas been busy with plans 
for the annual BCA meeting. 

Dr. Bob Suzuki of Pasadena, 
J ACL nalional education com
mittee challman, was the 
fow·th panelist and outlined 
the reasons which his com
mittee found the "Untold 
story" objectionable, citing a 
dozen or more paragraphs 
from several scores listed in 
the argument presented to the 
state board. 

He stated that the JACL 
and BCA had taken a stand to 
oppose the adoption of the 
book even with revisions be
cause work had been started 
on a " better book" to be pre
sented in about a year. 

Despite the (act thai th" 
state curriculum committee is 
nol slated to consider new 
textbooks (or six yew"s. Dr. 
Suzuki stated that se\'eral 
cuniculum committee mem
bers bad told him especially 

Chicano woman 

raps Elks at 

Watsonville fete 
By FRED Nl'lTA 

WATSONVILLE-A Mexican
American woman, who re
ceived a special award trom 
the Watsonville Chamber of 
Commerce, created Quite a 
stir Feb. 5 by boldly accus
ing the Elks of racism. Tbe 
annual awards dinner was 
held at the Elks Clubbouse, at 
wbich the Japanese American 
strawberry growers of the val-

qualified books are occasion
ally adopted. 

Bad to Meet Deadline 

Pointing out that the JACP 
bad worked out under a dead
line to qualify for adoption 
of this book by the state, Edi
son Uno, who is one of the 
project memben:. expressed 
bis disgust at the "destructive 
tactics'" of Dr. Suzuki's com
mittee and the BCA. 

He said 11 they bad been 
backing some other textbook 
presented to the committee 
for consideration, their stand 
would bave been uuderstand
able, but to oppose the only 
book up for consideration was 
a destructive act. 

Tsukasa Matsueda ot Red
wood City. Sequoia High so
cial studies teacber. wbo al
so asked the state cirriculum 
committee to reject the book, 
spoke briefly to say that the 
book had failed to present 
adequately the contribution of 
the Japanese American's cu} ... 
tural beritage. It also perpetu
ates stereotypes or Japanese 
Americans, be charged. 

Island Syndrome 

Several Stanford Chinese 
Americans explained that ob
jections to references in the 

As Baker mu.rt be Pretlellt 
in Detroit for the opening 
night of the ABC tournament., 
the presentation will be made 
in absentia. 

A silver annJvenary com
memorative key cbain I. being 
given to all partlclpatinl 
bowlers, eacb team sponsor 
and every advertl""r in the 
Tournament program bookleL 

Downtown L_A. retUrnt 

$316 reb.t. to N.t'l 

LOS ANGELES- DO\\Tlltown 
L.A. JACL returned ita 1970 
rebate or S316 to National 
Headquart"rs for depo.tt In 
the J ACL Reserve Fund, out
going president Kiy08hi Ka
wai declared at the installa
tion dinner last week ror '71 
pre.ldenl Ted KoJima. Anoth
er past president and now na
tional JACL tre8SUl'l!r Alfred 
Hatate baUed th" ,Hlur". 

Nisei ador flred 

from Oriental role 
book to Chine"" and pointed LOS ANGELES--CIlUord Are
out that any hint ot racism IsbJ In a letter to the Ka
de1eats the. purpose of such shu' Mainichl tbllI put weR, 
books as this. . said he was fired from hla 

Mrs. Shlme Yoshina of role in the Stan).,. R. Green
Palo Alto. another J ACP berg play, "Pu"blo", IChedulocl 
member, also spoke to outline tn open in WubJ.Dgtoo, D.C. 
the aims and objectives ot tbllI at th" Arena 'lbetIter all 
group in writing thi. book. Marcb 3. 

Karl Yoneda. wbo caUed Tb" producen claimed be 
blmself a "KIbei oldtlmer," was tired r 0 r "artmic .
blamed 'be controversy to son." but, said AralJbl, th~ 
"shlmalruni konlYo" which really wanted to put • blue
means the Japane"". living on "Yed. blood CaucuIaD wItb 
an island, always are flghliDl mak.,..up to p1a7 the part at 
eacb other th" Korean interroptGr_ 

"We should be pulling to- "Tbe fore ... cI bli0U7 _ 
gether, not fighting amonl cbalk up llDOlb..- ..... .va
ourselves." b" observed. iBhi said. "I ree1I7 feel bU-

-NlchJbel TUIIH Iy about It, b«aua I laIow 

~~~ ~y::~~~ed c~~tri~~= Ali.n American education 

thal 1 could bold Iba1 rot.. 
Som" at lb. ulan aid tbet 
1 wu cIaIn& • IDOd Job, 

"lI:y lawyaw feel !bet I 
bav" a Iood _ cI (racial) 
dixTiminallGa." the s....u. 
an-born .dar Iald. 

to the local industry." commillion.n lOucht 
The M.exican-American W~ WS ANGELES-CommiAisoD

man, 11m. Grace Arcenealux. __ wbo are to constitute thoo 
aILer accepting the Special ~. 
Service Award for belping the advisory body t 0 the dl.7 
local Mexican children in edu- school board of education will 
cational institutions, made th" be nominated at the Mar. 7 

follo\1,ing observations: ~":'~fO~f :" ;'1':""~: 
CANADA ADS FOR MlKAN 

USING EPITHET CHAHGID "For all ot us w b 0 bave caD Education COIIlDli£sioa at 
worked bar d to better the the Senshin Buddhist ChurdL PORT ARTHUR, 0Dt.--J.,. 
conditions of Mexican Amer- The 2 p.m. me~ II oPeO _ iIdponed 1IWIduta_ 
Icans. our dforts ba"" been to aU interested. The ~ .. wet'e receatI7 ~ 
obstructed .•. Th" faCI that ed c:omrrussiOOl will c:oDIiIt cI by IeVeftl ~ ebaIaI .. 
the 0 n I y accommodatioo 30 memben, 27 of whom .... _perl 10 th. 11IIIIIdotr 
wbere t b·i. dinner could bf> to be elected at th" Mar_ 7 Bay-NIpigcD,.......... cI If.aa-held is owned by a croup ~~ ____ _ 
I Elks) whicb bas a policy of session. The remainlDIJ IIIne em Ontario.. -ap--
racism should no looler be are to be appointed to lD- The - of~ ~ 
tolerated in this country •. _ ~ I$lll''' communit)" ~ epithet - ~ abo 

Her bold remarks jarred the ~ ..:=.: ~'':::: 
capacity crowd and .... t a rip- T affic I' ht ..atitMoo JIeCIaaal 0fIIee cI!be ~ 
pI" \hroUIh Ib" dlninC roam r tg ...... _. Homan rums. ,"-'a'm 
wbere many prominellt EIb SAN FRAlfClSCO _ arb' C ........... am.:. c ... 
and oth ... leaden 01 the val- 1,.500 Ii __ .... IIIIIora- \Ie IGIID. ... Oja... ....... 
ley were in at~. E .. ~ ,. _ I. CGIIIIDIIDI"'" lDftIIIpled .. a.~' 7 
,mce Mrs. ArHneau~ ma ... meu_ u_ ....... 'U.er .... IalJr.ed to 'b. oIfIIdIIII 
the bombshell .ttad, OIl the pn:Izatloaa baYe ~ pi - .... • AD ... 
El.k.I at the dinDeS'. where lobe ed to line ... cit y mac.u --~:c~ ... :r; 
was honored, tbllI _uaual In- tn1& III\IIIItI ... ~ - _ .... 6 

eident baa II.- !be talk " dd' ..... lit. at a.:=- ...,... ,. - - - . 
u.towD. .... s.... • -- .... 

• 
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Title II Repeal Campaign 

Washington 
In II much .. the rep •• 1 o( TItle II of the Internal 

Security Act of 1950 is geared to early and favorable 
action by the House Judiciary Committee, the legis
lative campaign for this JACL objective began ill 
earnest last week when the 3S-member Committee on 
the Judiciary completed its organizational activities 
insofar as naming its standing subcommittees are 
concerned. 

In order to bypass the House lnternal Security 
Committee that last year rejected repeal legislation 
for so·called perfecting and clarifying amendments 
that would, in reality, have reviYed and reactivated 
the emergency detention-concentration camp authori
zation of tbe 1950 statute, Congressman Spark Matsu
naga and his more than a hundred co-sponsors dJ'afted 
this year's bill with reference to the United States 
penal code so that the legislation would be under tbe 
jurisdiction of the Judiciary Committee, and not msc. 

Allhough at last weekend no ~eci!ic refelTal of 
the Matsunaga Bill had been made lO any subcommit
tee. since a similar measure last session was referred 
to .Subcommittee o. 3 it is hoped that the new legis
la~lon will be referred to Subcommittee No. 3 again 
tlus year. It is to be recalled that in the final days of 
the last Congress prior to adjournment, lbe Subcolll
n.littee unanimously reported out a Title II repeal bill 
tied to the penal code. 

Tbis year, as in the last Congress, Democrat Robert 
Kastenmeier of Watertown, Wisconsin, is Chairman of 
Subcommittee No.3. His fellow Democrats on this Sub
committee are John Conyers of Detroit, ~1ich.; William 
Ryan of New York, N.Y.; Abner Mikva of Chicago, Ill.; 
and Robert Drinan of Newton, ~Iass . The Republican 
~embers are Tom Railsback of Moline, Ill.; Edward 
Blesler of Furlong, Pa.; Hamilton Fish of Millbrook, 
N.Y.; and R. Lawrence Coughlin of Villanova. Pa. 

Congressman Drinan is the only new Democratic 
f!1ember of the Subcommittee while all of the Repub
licans are new except for Congressman Biester. 

As for the full Judiciary Committee, new members 
this session are (Democrats) Paul Sarbanes of Balti
more, Md.; John Seiberling of Akron, 0 .; James 
Abourezk of Rapid City, S.D.; George Danielson of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; and Drinan; and (Republicans) 
Law:en.ce Hogan of Hyattsville, Md.; William Keating 
of ClIlcmnah, 0.; and James McKevitt of Denver Colo. 

At this time. the effort is being concentrated on 
ha.ving the Matsunaga Bill referred to Subcommittee 
No. 3 ~nd ~o have that Subcommittee act quickly on 
the legislation. It may be that the Subcommittee will 
feel tbat it will have to hold public hearings on the 
propos~ , even tbough el>iensive hearings were held 
las; spr:mg,. s~er , and fall by HISC, since the Ilew 
legISlation IS different technically from tbat considered 
by lUSC last year. If this is the case, tben the Sub
committee needs to be urged to hold expeditious and 
early public hearings. 

At the same time, the fact t hat t he House Internal 
Security Committee this session has four new mem
bers cannot be ignored, either in terms of the Ichord
Ashbrook amendments which it reported last lvinter 
or of new repeal legislation. 

Although Democrats Richard Ichord of Houston 
!\fo.; Claude Pepper of Miami, Fla.; Edwin Edwards or 
Crowley, La.; an~ Richardson Preyer of Greensboro, 
N.C.; and Republican John Ashbrook of Johnstown, 0 ., 
are holdover members, Democrat Drinan who is also 
on Judiciary Subcommittee No. 3 and' Republicans 
Roger Zion of Evansville, Ind.; Fletcber Thompson of 
East Point, Ga.; and John Schmitz of Santa Ana, Calif., 
are newcomers. 

Last session, by a four-to-four tie, the repeal bill 
was defeated and subsequently the Ichord-Ashbrook 
amendments were reported by msc. AU of the Demo
crats except Chairman !chord voted for repeal while 
three Republicans (Ashbrook, Albert Watson of South 
Carolina, and William Scherle of Iowa) voted with the 
Chairman to create tbe tie. GOPer Richard Roudebusb 
of Indiana was absent because he was then campaign
ing for the United States Senate seat successfully de
fended by Democrat Vance Hartke. 
, ,!,his session, if the four Democrats beside the 

Chalrman and at least one of the new Republican 
members vote against the IChord-Ashbrook amend- I 
ments and for repeal, the situation in msc would not 
be ~ne of complete hopelessness. lndiana's Zion and 
parlLc.ularl:r California ' ~ Schmitz sbould be possbilities, 
espeCially if JACLers In Southern California are able 
to persuade Orange County's Congressman to vote to 
repeal infamous Title n. 

FILIBUSTER CLOTURE FAILS AGAIN 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Politics 
A researcb poll conducted 

on First and San Pedro Sts. 
recenUy by Richard Byrd, 
analyst who has worked 10r 
Gallup Poll. FncUlnders and 
olher research firms, dis
closed Ibat Edwin C. Hiroto, 
Republican candldale lor 
stale senate, is supported by 
96 per cenl of the 100 mter
\' iewees - tar above the ex
pected 60 or 70 pet. LilUe 
Tok,j'o is part of the slale 
senate (27th) dlstrtcl in which 
the Nisei hospital administra
tor is a candidate. 

Norman l\llneta's bid tor 
mayot' of San Jose was given 
the official "kick-on" at an 
open house held this w..,l, at 
his campaign headquarlers at 
416 N. 151 Slreet. 

The AmericlIlls of Japanese 
Anceslry Repub\lCJIll Club 
honored its 1971 officers led 
by Dr. Sacbio Takata. presl-

Japanese give 

10 quake relief 
LOS ANGELES-Mayor Sam 
Yort:; has deceived $3.800 in 
donations to a I d families 
stricken in U,. Feb. 9 San 
Fernando quake from J apan 
and Japanese oC(lciais. 

Ambassador Nobuhiko Ushi
ba. on a tour of west coast 
cities, paid a brief call at 
City Hall Feb. 22 and donal
cd $500 Consul General Kan
ji Takasug; also presented a 
check (or $300. The previous 
week. Yorly accepted a check 
(or 53.000 from Nagoya. L.A.'s 
sister city. 

The checks have been turn
ed over to tile American Red 
Cross and Salvation Army 10 
distribute 10 fa milies in most 
urgent need 01 Hnancia1 as
sistance. 

dent, at ~neral Lee'. Restau
ranI on Feb. 22. Ned Hutch
iosol1. appointmt!nt secretary 
tor Gov~mor Reagan, was 
guest speaker. 

Business 
Subject to approval ot regu

latory authorities, Sum.llomo 
Bank of California Intend. to 
Increa.e its capital !unds by 
issuance and sale of $8.2 mil
lion ot convertible subordi
nated debentures due 1991, 
president Isao Yamasaki said. 

~.;,~ e~ld~c~d cf.':~a S'~\'lr~~r~ 
chase hall ot the debenlw'es 
at par and accrued Inlerest. 
Remaining hal! will be oUer
ed by a group of ulldenvriter.s 
beaded bv Dean Witter & Co. 

Berkeley architect Hanhlro 
Yuasa WAS elected 10 the Twin 
Pine. Federal Savings & Loan 
Assn. board of dlreclors. He 
had served on the Berkeley 
recreation commJsslon lor 
nine years and was partioular
Iy active in developing the 
waterfront park areas and the 
Ca ~a dero Music Camp. 

(cllfY3- Kumarai, manager ot 
the Los Angele. oUice ot Su
mitomo Bank ot California, 
has been promoted executive 
vice president and will assume 
his new duties at the head 
oUice in San Francisco. Suc
ceding him will be B:ru 

, Asambu. assistant manager. 
Murata Peart Co., leading 

cui lured pearl linn in Kobe, 
declared bankruptcy because 
o! unpaid bills amounting to 
$42.000. Sudden death Of Its 
managing director In 1969 led 
10 the coliapse. The finn 
operated concessions at Sea 
World. San Diego, w, W last 
year when it sold out Its in
lecest. 

Tetsu. Suzuki. 18-y ear 
banking veteran, has b..,n 
named vice president at the 
Los Angeles main office 01 the 
Bank of Tokyo of Cali1ornla. 
AJso nClmed vice presidents 
were Hiroshi Ozawa, Sall 
Francisco main office, and 
Yoshlakl Saloh, San Francisco 
bead oWce. 

Susumu Onoda, bank pres ... 
idenl, additionally named 20-
year veteran Toshio U1ata_ 
nabe, v-ice president at the 
head office. manager 01 the 
bank's loan supervision d~ 

partment. 

Government 
Slanley T. Tanlruobl, ac

th'e Sacramento J ACLer and 
p ...... nl\J' the Chapter'. \·Ic. 
president In cbarge of com
munity aUaln and ,..,Iatlorn;. 
was named to the Sacramen-

u lb. foundation of adnnC!lld bu.s- atreeta (or cIInmtown raolutIOII _ == Ie 
ruearcb In Buddhism and L.A., haven't been _vertaI Ibe tint ner _ 
Japane~ culture, accordin, to 10 one-way sIreeta. Wh)' een'l Ja~ AmerIca.... 0::-
the Bev. UaMlJ'oshl Kaaada. Ibe same C!OI1Iider-atloD be G-

Institute director. tended 10 LltUe ToIIJo. par- Courtroom 
Architect 

10 County Grand J ury_ The V.teran New York firemen 
.~Iect 19 member body, com- are calling the twin- towered 
posed oC outstanding local World Trade Cent.r, d.slgned 
citizens, I. charged with the by 1I1inoru Y ....... 111 01 De
duty oC Issuing indictments In troll, a "firetrap" followln, • 
criminal ca.e. and Investigat- two-a1ann fire which broke 
ing and making recommenda- out Feb. 19 on the four floors 
tlon. on all matters relating 01 the North Tower rub-base
to the local government. ment Ibat ranged out-ol-con
Taniguchi, a graduate ot UC Irol for 40 minute. because 
Berkeley In mecllanlcal ell- firemen bad difficulty getting 
glneering. i. all Asslslant to It. Regular Ure drills will 
Specllication Analyst with the have to be Instituted 10 get 
Slate Ottlce or Procurement. people out 01 the bullding to 
A naUve oC Sacramenlo, he prevent tbem from gettlng 
resides In this city with bls killed, a fire oUlciai added. 
Wile, Judy, and their six Roy Tanaka was the pro-

month old son, Scott. i:~J :e,::,:~cJ.Jf:at~li':b.n~~ 

Science 
ue IIfond en of the Univ. 

of HawaII zoology dept. is one 
of Hawaii's [ullUme animal 
artists. She studied al Pralt 
Art Inslitule in New York 
in 1902 and trained three 
years at Oakland Art & Crafls 
School, worked in advertising 
agency whlle studying sclen
twc illustration at UC Berke
ley. She recenUy completed a 
project that featured some 60 
bird drawings. 12 In color. 
While scientilic illustrating Is 
very representational. illu
strating as accurately as you 
can , she spends her leisure in 
painting loose and in large 
areas of color. 

Churches 

a five -Ie,'el S3.4 million 
structure designed for a stu
dent body of 400 and a fuJJ
time faculty of 25. H. Is as
soclaled with Albert C. Mar
tIn. Among tbe Innovations 
are classroom desks with elec. 
trlcal outlets 10 plug In type
writers or tape recorders. 
sloping tloors to afford good 
lines ot slghl and communi
calion between Instructors 
and students and labl.. of 
varied shapes to enhance a 
more Intimate dialogue be
tween faculty and students. 
There are rooms for group Or 
individual study. ty pin g 
rooms, a studio equipped with 
films and one-way mirrored 
room for observation of stu
dent techniques wIth Hclients." 
Tbe moot courtroom Is pal
lerned aCter rea l-lite court
room. Faculty oflices on the 
top floor open to roof gar
den deck. 

Redevelopment 

tlc:u\arb' IiDce lb. Trame 
Dept. hu aiJoeady dedded Un. 1ft Ihb TwnrI 01 
agalnst wldenl!lg 20d st. III OIlcaao bu beeD IIIIIIIID-.I 
r~sponse 10 community pro- to • federal bearlq ...., 18 
tests?" th~ Uttle Tokyo repre- to detennlne whether lbe·caD 
.enlaUves asked .t Ibe be ..... pay t5.255 stU1 0WinI 011 • 
In" $10,000 fine rendered III IMI 

wben she wu convicted u 
Entertainment "Tokyo Roae." She also drew 

"Tora, Tora, Tora- lIalnod ~0-1ear PrUon term Uld wu 
five nominatlo ... for Ibe 1970 eued III 1858. She had 
ACRdemy Awards ... blob are u

l9
tW1ed
68 

part of Ibe line In 
b after two IDJurance 

to. e annoWlced April 15. The pollcleo were contIscated by 
lomt U.S.-Japan productlm Ibe COVernment. 
by Twentieth Century-Fox re-
ceived nominations In: belt ,---_______ ...... 

cinematography. belt art dI-
recUon, be.1 film editin" best 
sound, and best "!sua! effects. 

Awards 
local Scene 

The Rosemead (Callf.) Cil7 '------____ -.J 
Council extended its congrat
u lations to local resident 
~I lnoru FuJita, 01 4713 North 
Muscatel, [or contribution In 
tbe beautification of his city 
and talent In poetry writing. 
The 54 -year-old landscape 
architect was one ot the 
foreign winners in the annual 
Emperor Hlrohito poetry con
test in conjunctlon with New 
Year observances. Tbe city 

IIb rk F. Boahlko, 19. of 
Fresno was killed in a skiing 
accident Feb. 21 at Mammoth 
Mountain. Descending slowly 
OD a slope, he was hit by a 
fellow club sklier who was 
traveling at fast speed. Hoshi
ko is business administration 
sophomore at Cal State Poly 
at San Luis Obispo. He is the 
youngest SOn ot the Harry H. 
Hoshlkos. 

~ 1r 5. Iyo Uyeda, 73. of Tor
rance died Feb. 20 after a pro
longed illness. Surviving are 
h Hidetaro, s Kenny, Ike, d 
Cblz Satow. Mickey Mayeda, 
Kayoko Tsuruda, 6 gc and 3 
ggc. 

S .. ttle 

"Ace of Aquarius" will ba 
the theme of the K;,D-In 
GuUd dance to be beld March 
8, 9 p.m .. at The VW",e Inn. 
AU proceeds will ,0 to bene
fit the Chlldren's Orthopedic 
Hospital. '·The MJdnlght Sba
do",'," wW play tor Ibe dance. 
according to Mr$. Gene TIIIJi. 
chalnnan_ and Mr$. Hank 
Hashimoto. co-cbalrman. 

Los Alliel .. 

Cblnatown Youlb CoueD. 
in conjunction wilb SIPA and 
Asian Involvement, will pre
sent a Unity Dance Mar. 6, 
9 p.m.. at Larcbmont Hall, 
11 8 N. Larchmont, aceordln, 
to Gilbert Bom (825-2914)_ 

On Thursday, March 25, 
7:30 p.m .• tbe Okinawa Clnll 
of America wlli sponsor • 
gala Okinawa America Good
will dance and music concert 
at the Wilshire EbeU Theatre, 
4401, W. 8th, fe aturln, 34 top 
performers from Okinawa. All 
the perfonners are reclplenta 
01 bigh awards In their field 
ot Okinawan dance and mus
ic. 

r - -1911 CHrvaoUT 
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Toronto citizens, cabbies come to aid 

of Nisei taxi driver slabbed 12 times 

Hirosh i Hlsblki, publisber 
ot Kasbu Mainlchl. was hon
ored by St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church at Its Churchman of 
tbe Year at lhe annual dinner 
held Feb. 20 In Pasadena ... 
IIfr. and l\1rs. Shinlaro Ito ot 
Stockton have received from 
J apan a 13-volume set of 
Morobasbi's "Great Chlnese
J a pan e s e Dictionary", o! 
which there are only a hal! 
dozen sets In U.S., whlcb be 
ordered for the institute of 
BuddhJst Studties, Berkeley. 
The dictionary lists 48,902 
characters. The average Japa
neSe college graduate knows 
and uses only about 2.500 ... 
Kaniebl Komoto of Fresno al
so donated his library oC 5.000 
books to the Institute of Bud
dhJst Studties that will serve 

The Los Angeles Traffic 
Dept. has ordered E. 2nd St. 
be converted to a one- way 
(eastbound) slr..,t (rom HIU 
to Alameda, despite strong 
protests lodged by LllUe To
kyo redevelopment officials 
Kazuo Sel, KangO Kunitall (U 
and Akin Kawasaki belore a 
traffic department hearing. 
They pointed out 2nd 51. Is 
deslined to become the center 
o( redeveloped Little Tokyo 
and one-way traffic would be 
detrimental to the business 
activity on the slreet. "Broad
way and Hill St., tbe main 

Dr. " 'Ulla m K. Yamamoto, 
42, Garden Grove optometrist 
and acUve Orange County JA
CLer, died Feb. 23 after a 
prolonged illness. The Haw
thorne-born Nisei is survived 
by w J ane. s Norman, Stuart, 
d Janis, p Mr. and Mrs. Tail
bei. br Henry, II.-uo and sis 
Takako Fuilmura. I

IHansen Chevroletl 
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[ .. w cost new auto loaDs !. 
TORONTO - Taxi driver Jo
seph Nishimura was slabbed 
12 times J an. 30 While fight
ing oU an attempled robbery. 

It took 84 stltcbes just to 
close the n e c k wounds and 
doctors are stili not certaln 
whether he'll ever be able to 
talk again. 11 he does, first 
on bis list will probably be 
thank you to those Toronton
ians who belped hi. wife and 
family with donations ot mon
.y and food. 

Youngsters who were oUen 
passengers \\';th Nishimura on 
their way to and from school 
are collecting groceries for his 
wite and five children. The 
s tudents attend the Ursuline 
School at 306 Lawrence Ave. 
East, a Roman Catholic sepa
rate scbool. 

One woman sent in a Jet
ter with $1 included "to buy 
a gallon of milk:' She wrote 
that she bad a balance ot only 
$1.74 in the bank but would 
keep the 74 cents in case of 
emergency. 

In addition to the more than 
~500 that bas been s en t 
through the mall most oC it 
in $1 10 $5 contribulions, Ni
shimura's fellow drivers are 
helping out with personal do
nations. 

booked 

"Everyone was shocked," 
said AI Henderson, who has 
driven a cab for 26 yea r s . 
' ·You hear about these things 
but you don ' t believe it real-

Iy happens. And you'd never 
figure It would bappen to him 
-he's so nice, a quiet fellow." 

W a I I l' Edmislon ecboed 
these leellngs in explanation 
ot why be had 10 help. "A 
finer gentleman you couldn't 
meel You f..,1 this shouldn't 
happen to anybody but it has 
to somehow. I know. Now he 
can' t help himsell. 

'iThere's nobody who looks 
after cab drivers: we have to 
help each other,'· said Colin 
Stubbs, a 14-year veteran of 
cab driving." 

"J oe's been around in the 
taxi business a long time and 
he's one of the nicest drivers 
on the road-I 've heard peo.
ple g i v e him compliments. 
He's not a roughneck like 
some ot the others." 

Nine-Year Sonic. 

Nishimural 36, worked for 
the past nine years (or Gold 
Ligbt Taxi, where his book
ings were handled through the 

Murray Feldberg, manager 

~~~~tCh services ot Yellow I 
of Gold Light's lI..,t, said that 
all tJle taxi drivers in the ( 
city are taking up collections ~. 
for Nishimura and the dis- ' 
patch room workers at Yellow f 

Cab are putting on a stag in 
his name with proceeds going 
10 his tamily. 

Nishimura is conscious now 
but faces more surgery 10 his 
ann and band and months ot 
recovery. 
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"bate~er your long-range goals-a ne\\ car. college 
for the kids, an addition to your house, or that lon,
deIerved European tour-you'll reach them faster at 

Union Federal Sa>ings. 

To meet the special needs of your family, we offer a 
,..ide variety of savinp plans. And we always pay the 
highe6t interest possible, plus every savings benefit. 
including insurance of accounts Lo $20,000. Our cur-

rent annual rate on PuabooIt: accDWlta ia 6%. CDIII
pounded daily with inlerelt paid day in to day out 
Annual Yield 5.13%_ 
So if your pl"el1enl _vinp arm'l stacking up with 
your dreams for the future. now'. the time to ret 
smart-and start buiIdiDc the Union Federal way. 
No matter where you are now-or how high you wiIh 
to go-vou'll get the ,ood life (aater at Unioo Federal 
Savin.s. 
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Sill Hosokawl 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

San Jose, Calif. 
THINGS YOU LEARN BY MOVING AROUND THE 

COUNTRY-Vice·Mayor Norman .Mlneta's campaign 
for the mayor's chair in San Jose is just getting inlo 
high gear with the election set for April 13. Mineta 
has been acting mayor for some time, which has given 
him valuable public exposure. Although the mayoralty 
race is non-partisan in theory, leaders of both parties 
take a lively interest and Minela is being supporled 
by bolh Republicans and Democrats as w~1l as by Black 
and Brown community leaders. Mineta is a Democrat. 
His stand on issues of interest and concern 10 the peo· 
pIe of San Jose is well known. At this writing observ
ers seem to feel the election will be on the basis of 
those issues and Mineta has an excellent chance of be
coming lhe first Nisei mayor of a large American city. 

San Jose, lhe first civilian setllement in California 
(1777), has a population of some 440,000 and is the 
cenlral city of one of the nation's 10 fastest growing 
melropolitan areas. San Jose has a council-manager 
government. The mayor is paid only $600 a month. 
In theory he works at his job part·time, but in practice 
It's a fulltime-plus responsibility. 

• • • 

U.S. VISITORS 
IN JAPAN SEEK 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
Immigration Bill 

Guaranteeing Righta 

In U.N. Chart.r Wanted 

TOKYO - About 50 EngUsh
speaking foreign residento in 
Tokyo recently signed a peti
tion asking tbe Japanese Gov
ernment to guarantee basic 
human rights of belier. speech 
and expression tor foreigners 
living here, in the new Imm1· 
gration biiJ. 

The petition w .. signed .t 
lhe end 01 gathering held In 
February at the International 
House in Roppongi, where 
current immigration iss u e s 
were discussed. 

The foreigners pointed out 
the fact thal they had been 
made scapegoats under lhe 
Government's ImmigraUon 
Controi policy. 

B r I a n Victoria, 29, An 
American Zen priest, 10r one 
derended ros participation in 
political activities by saying 
tha t he bad never vioia led any 
Japanese laws. 

Victoria who has ollen lac
ed deportation said the ral-

One of Mineta's most enthusiastic supporters Is a lies and demonstrations he 
Nisei Republican stalwart, Steve Nakashima, a tax at- had attended during hJs slay 

t d b
· t b f' N k here lor the past 10 years had 

orney an usmess en repreneur y pro eSSlOn. a a- been approved in advance by 
shima was a full·fledged California delegate to the Re· Japanese pollee authorities. 
publican convention that nominated Richard Nixon for He also said he had oppos
the presidency. Nakashima. who denies any personal ed the poUcy of the U.S. and 
politIcal ambitions, isa Iso the only non-medical mem- not that 01 Japan. 

ber of the California State Board of Medical Examiners IOU Studenl 
which has authority over the licensing of doctors of Miss Katbarine Horlkoshl, 
medicine. Sometimes officials mistakenly put the let. ~xcha nge . student at lnterna
ters J .D (for doctor of J'urisprudence) after Naka. tiona I Christian University has 

. , . . been expelled from the unJ-
shima s name. When asked about It, he says the J.D. versity for joining Japanese 
stands for "Japanese doctor." Nakashima is keenly students in their protest move

~w~e of hi~, humble . <?rigins as the s~n of a Jal?anese ::'de~lnla s~~s; n the unJversity 

llTIlJUgrant. Any ~ohtical system w~lch makes It pos· Sbe justified her actions by 
sible for a person like me to work hIS way up deserves saying that she thought It was 
support," he says in explaining his active mterest in her responsibility to commit 

politics. ~e; t~ 1~t :idg~ struggle as 

• •• She came to ICU tram the 
At least some members of the Japanese American Univ. 01 Calilornia at Berke

Curriculum Project of nearby San Mateo, who author- ley in the summer 01 1969 
ed lhe book, "Japanese Americans: the Untold Story," together with two other coeds and as soon as they began 
hope the JACL National Board will reverse itself and lbeir study here, the campus 
endorse the book. In part because of the JACL's was closed because 01 the dis
failure to endorse it, the book was turned down for pute. 

. Cal' f ' d h I JIll b f th Afler they were stripped of 
use m I orma gra e sc 00 S. em ers 0 e Pro- the stUdent status, the Jmmi-
je.ct .profess to be encouraged by growing numbers of gration aulborities lmmediat ... 
Nisei who have read the book and have not found it Iy demanded that they leave 
offensive as they had been told it was, particularly Japan because they were no 
With reference to Buddhism. Some feel the book has longer students. 

b f h t 
. b f They have appealed lor a 

anum er 0 s or commgs, ut ind them minor in re- court injunction 10 halt the 
lation to the need for such a book and the good it immigration authorities' exe-
1V0uid do if it were made available to school children. cution 01 lbe deportation. 
Unfortunately, some of the criticism of the book has An attendant raised the 
descended to savage personal attacks on its supporters doubt if the Japanese judicia-ry Is really Independent 01 po-
and authors , which is clouding the issue. Meanwhile liticat pressure In matters at 
the b?ok is reported to be enjoying a brisk sale, per- the immigration control poli-
h. aps 10 part because of the controversay surrounding cy. 

rnomoto to addresl 

Dr. Togasaki dinner 
SAN FRANCISCO - J err Y 
Enomoto will be principal 
speaker at • le.timonlal din
nor honoring Dr. Kazue Toga
,aki and the Japan .... Com
munity on Saturday, March 
20, 7 p.m., at lhe Suehiro 
Restaurant. He will (ocus on 
the long years 01 service Dr. 
Toga .. ki has rendered the 
commuunlty as a doctor, coun
selor, and '{mother-tn-Iaw" 
in limes 01 physical, social, 
emotional, and economic need. 

Persons wishing to make 
contributions toward a gI(t (or 
Dr. Togasaki may send them 
to Frances Morioka, 778 26th 
Avenue, San Francisco 9412l. 

Dr. Kazue Togasaki has de
livered hundreds o( Japanese 
babies. She would love to 
have letten from them, tell
ing what they are now doing. 
These lelters may be sent to 
her c/o Ciub Service, 245 Cle· 
ment St.. San Francisco, CaUr. 
94118. They will be presented 
\0 her in a scrapbook. 

Nisei lady heads 

Social Security 

district office 
SAN FRANCISCO-Appoint
ment o( Mrs. Akino Lorralne 
Brannen as lbe new district 
manager 01 lbe Social Securi
ty AdminJstration In Hunting
Ion Park was announced by 
John F. Richardson, region al 
commissioner. Prior to her 
present appointment she wa. 
lhe assistant district manager 
In Santa Ana. 

A native Californian Mrs. 
Brannen has served in a 
variety 01 positions with SSA 
oWces in Southern California 
as well as in San Francisco. 

She aUended Call1ornia 
schools and later the UnJv. 
ot Minnesota where she ma
jored In English and sociology. 

Since returning to Southern 
CalifornJa she has been active 
in the AJtrusa International 
Club of Whlttier as well as the 
American Business Women's 
Association. She expects to 
participale in Japanese Amer
ican service type activities in 
the Los Angeles area. She re
cenUy became a member ot 
tbe So. Calif. Nisei Women'. 
Gall Assn. 

Sbe is the sister of Ted Fu
jimoto, who is associaled with 
the North American Micro
Electronics Corp. of Anaheim, 
and Harry Fuj imoto, an of
ficial 01 Gaudente Landscap
ing in San Pedro. She is also 
the sister-in-law of Fusao 
Kawalo 01 lbe Sato Insurance 
Agency. 

Mr.. Brannen resides in 
DOWl'Jey ; has a son, Ralph, 
who Js a junior at UCLA. 

CHINESE INFLUX: TV CHANGING SPEECH PATTERNS I ~!~~ ~I 

HAWAII, SAYS NISEI VOICE EXPERT L wbo..:~ voIeeol!Mn~ 
1- admJmoa u _ u me. 

HONOLULU-A NI.!eI ~ Hawaii unique. But evtr)'Olle open their mDllthl," MIll 
pathOlog;'I who wu educa~ should leam WIlen to t1Jp back Ibara I&Id. 
and Jived on tbe Mainland and forth. "Womlll haYtI more prOb-
was accused 01 "talkin, lib "People too afraid lema thaD men--probab17 be-
~ haole" upon ber return bere. belnJ Ia~ at when th of cause they talk mcwt. Aa4 
In (act, I was almost ostra- cbante tpeeeb patterns. u ey lIOIIle WOIIIeII try to tIM a low

SAN !'RANlSCO _ A clUzen. clzed when I tlr,t got back. man hu • hi. plldl be 1
8 

er plldl than I. DomW far 
committee headed by Stanley There are many cultural hesitant to chan bee' • lbern because they think " 
Mask, stole iupreme cour! jus- problema Involved in speakinll is atrald his frI::da ':ltr he IOUIldi aexy. 11 they keep l' 
tice, completed a lwo-year correctly, and, of COurR, the 'What'. lbe maWlr _ I~' uP. nodule. may form on tIM 
study On lbe immigrant. com- most ditficult language to cold' 0 a vocal chords. 

Inability to speak 

English seen as 

biggest handicap 

ing here from Hong Kong and .peak is English." . 
China, indicating tbeir big- Speaking correcUy I. Im- "As low voice II pleasant to And7 o..lIIe·. V .... 
g •• I h di tb In bill tant t I f lb 

the ear, and If properly traIn- "MO"- peopJ ...... _. 
an cap wa. e a - par ,no on y rom e eel, can bave a carrying quall- d-v An • ~ .... 

ty to speak English. standpoint 01 communication ty. American. are Incllned to IllUD . of ely Devlna. ¥IIi., 
The report conducted for bu t for heallh reasons. Poor talk without ope In th Ir but hl1 Ilave~ tone II tile tW

lbe Bay Area Social Planning speech patterns can resuil In ths h. Y n I e IUlt of any InllU7. HIa lal'7\IlI 
Council, cslimale. lbat ChI- development 01 throat nod- mO~i1 enoug ou need a was rruohed b1 a ~ballllat. 
ne"" immigran'- to San Fran- ules, ulcers and eve n can- mall eThtongue to articulate "When lOIDeone hal a \IIjl. 

~ we. ere are flve tonlUe to" t lb vol 
cioco tolaled 2,500 to 3,000 • eer 01 the larynx, according to movement. In just lb el, ntllon a • c:t. \lila 
year Iince lhe Immigration Orace R. Thara, chlef at 'lik' fa In tan • war laryngitis, one of the WOl'Il 
Acl of 1965 WOl passed. speech pathology at Chlldren's e, r s ceo things he can do II to 11'I\l10 

WhUe the committee said Hospital and the Pacillc In- "And breatblng I. import- per:' Mis, IIw'a continued. 
the federal government had stitute of Rebabilitation Medl- ant. It must come tram the "ThOUJh It 11 perhaps 1ft 
made very few significant e1- cine, wbo diagnoses and treats dlapbragm. Mo.t people think exagg.eraUon, whbper\nl at 
1 ts t b I 

many types 01 voice problems. --,-,- . lbl. time can be c:ampared t6 
Or a e p lbe city cope Americans of Japan

ao
• an- sp"""",g lS .s natural 81 making the vocal chOrda hit 

witb the probleDU, It feels the cestry here have di-mculty breatblnlg·ldBut It isn'l It II each olber at a IIPHd of 1100 
exiJtlng resOurcea of the faml- wl'th "tb" wroch lbey pro- an over a proee... miles an hour U thIa 11 ..-
ly association. can accom- "It Isn't nJy tb Utlcl I el, lb' ... -
pUsh much. nounce as "s" or "du • Many busln ad 1 e f al an.. onge ere'. bOund t6 be a 

To help immJgrants In such of the younger generation of ess an pro e •• on pea.. tear." 
are.s a. education, language Islanders recognize the need 
tralning, heallb services, em- to improve their .peech bul 
pioyment and housing, tbe lbe older people don't want 
committee has recommended to change. Miss Thara con
enlJstlng tbe Involvement of tlnued. 
business and I.bor union. in Prewar I.m&re 
finding jobs and restoring tbe 
social service function of some 
100 Chinese tamJly associ a
tiona, federated u tbe "Chi
nese Six Companies." Mask 
expiained. 

The family associations 
were formed a. far back as 
the 1849 gold rush days for 
mulual protection, helping 
newcomers to resetUe. provid
ing rellel and burial lor the 
poor, provide fellowshJp, 
memation 01 Internal dispules 
and to help lbe .ick return to 
Chin.. Tbeir lnl1uence has 
waned in recent years, the as,. 
,ociations beCOming principal
ly looia! groups. 

'Chinese in U,S.' 

"They are still olrald of 
sounding too 'haolified'-prob
ably because of lbe prewar 
image 01 a haole: weU-edu
cated, cultured. But TV ha. 
brought tbe full range 01 haole 
types Into tbe average bome 
here and attitudes are chang
ing. People reallze they can 
sound Uke themselves and nol 
an image." 

The young palbologlst .ald 
TV is probably responslble for 
making peopl. aware of tbe 
need for betler speech on lbe 
part 01 politician. and otbers 
on the: screen. 

"I can speak pidgin and I 
would bate to Bee us give Jt 
up---i! is part of what makes 

Tax'Time • See Us 

National JACl Credit Union 
242 So.th 4th ... 1 51. 

$oIl L,ke City, UI,h 14) 11 Tel., 11011 355·1040 

Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 

on your Signature! 

LOS ANGELES-Chlnese stu
dent groups at USC, UCLA. 
Caltech, .. n d Cal State-L.A. 
are co-sponsorin,g a uChinese 
In America" liemlnar Mar. 6 .. 
7 at USC Student Activity 
Center. Victor NI of Callech 
Is coordinator. 

JAPAN MAY BUILD 

2ND PANAMA CANAL 

UPROOTED) 
AMERlCANS 

PANAMA CITY-PanamanI
an strong man Gen. Omar 
Torrijos, commander of the 
paramilitary national guard, 
said Japan had oUered to fin
ance lbe building 01 a second 
canal to link lbe Atlantic and 
Pacillc. He .ald other coun
tries had shown lnlerest In 
\he project. 

t Wh h Id t b I f Yoichi Yamakawa, a young 
I ". at s ou no e ost rom mind is that this is Japanese lawyer who repre-
not ~ definitive scholarly histol'Y, but a book designed senled Miss Barbara Bye de
to give grade school children an understanding about c1ared that he had defended 

an often misunderstood minority, and in this, it sue· ~t h~eac"tfvi~~ ~~~v:,c~~~ 
ceeds, violated Japanese laws. 

• •• Miss Bye who enlered Ja-

Japanese scientists in LiHle Tokyo 

checking on child growth paHerns 

WITH ongoing concern regarding the tragic 
acts perpetrated against the Japanese Amer
Ican people, Dillon Myer, former Director 
of the WRA, offers his straightforward IC" 

count of the activities of tf,e Authority 
under his leadership, Myer reflects on the 
crucial decision to establish the centers, on 
policy formation when there were no pre
cedents and no guidelines, on pressures and 
rumors of the times, In a personal look It 
what went on during organizational and 
operat ional stages of the camps. 

Ind evacuees. Pressures-from within and 
without, govemmental and privat., from 
.vac"' ... IS Will u from top 111111, within 
tho Authorll)', and between h •• dqul".,. 
.nd th. field oro discussed openly bv My. 
IS they were met with policies, procedur .. , 
and solutions. 

This In,ld. vl.w of the .dmlnlltrilive 
Ind pollcy·maklng proces.s, of wkll .cru.Uy 
happened In the relOCItlo" centers con
tribut.. !1'uch '0 ,h. und."tlndlng of 
events of the WJ( years. James lmai, presiden~ of Imai Marketing Associ· f:i~edn i~u~~t,~aS: 1"c"JJ~ 

ates of Sl!nnyvale, Calif., IS a successful young man in around the U.S. Iwakuni base 
the growmg field of electronics, his specialty being appealing to Americans sta
matching manufacturers and customers on an inter. tioned there to abandon lhe 
national basis. As a "hobby," which is the term he war in Indochina. 
uses, he also matches electronic sCI'entlS' ts IVI'th em. She was later refused re-entry to Japan because immi-
ployers needing their skills. Widespread travels and gration officiais ciaimed she 
contacts make him a knowledgeable man about the had violated conditions of her 

n.eed of research laboratories and manuiacturing l~~;L~~rarJesPi~J~~~~~g 
[urns, and If you 're an electronics specialist looking Afler the end of lbe meet, 
(or new challenges, you might want to contact him at participants signed a "mode-
525 W . Remington Drive. Why is he doing this? Well, raleiy worded petition" ad-

onee.when someone ~ook Imai by the hand and help- ~~:;::~tt~ot~~oJv~~:n~:~~~~~ 
ed him steg up, 1mal asked how he could show his man rights guaranteed in the 
gratitude. 'You don' t have to do anything for me " Universal Declaration of Hu
his benefactor said, or words to that effect. "Just heip man Rights 01 the U.N. in lhe 

somebody else when you have the opportunity." lmai ~~:m:~t)a~h~ c~;/e~tl'bi~~ 
has found thal opportunity. session. 

Congratulations 

Manager of the Year 

LOS ANGELES-Tbree scien
tists from Japan are in Los 
Angeles gathering data for 
their comparative study of Ja
pan e s e American chIldren. 
How climate and livlng envi
ronment a f f e c t shuman 
growth is the theme of the 
study by Drs. Moriharu Eto, 
Aklmicro Tezuka and Shiro 
Kondo. 

Matsunaga backs 

several key issues 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) has 
Introduced or co-sponsored a 
number 01 important bills lhi.! 
past week: 

l-Co-sponsoring with Rep. 
Steiger (R-Wis.) and 78 otbers 
a bill to establish an all-vol
unteer army as recommended 
by the so-called Gates Com
ntission 1a,st year. 

2-Joining with 120 others 
co-sponsoring a bill to esla b
lish an lndependent consum
er protection agency. coordi ... 
nating over 500 consumer pro
grams pr ... entiy adminislered 
by 36 federal departments and 
agencies. 

They have examined 395 
croldren from 8 to a years 
01 age at Maryknoll School 
here the tirst week and will 
continue to examine other 
children attendlng Japaneso 
language schools in the area. 

Preliminary studies show 
very little difference, the doc
lars said. With belp 01 plas
tic food replicas used In res
taurant advertising In Japan 
and in Little Tokyo, Dr. T&
.oka 01 the National Nutri
tion Research Center has been 
asking what Japanese Ameri
can children eat and was sur
prised to find tbey have rice 
Cor dinner every day, consume 
more milk and meat t han 
cbiJdren in Japan and don't 
care much for f a a d adults 
here consider "ogoc.hisO". 

Dr. James Yamazaki, pedia
trician, and Dr. Tom Watana
be, radloiogist, are assisting 
Ibe local research as consult
ants. Two local doctors, now 
deceased. wrote doctoral lbes
es on the comparison of Ja .. 
panese children raised in Ja
pan and the United States. 
They were the late Dr. Paul 
K. Ito and the late Dr. Sakae 
Susuki. 

At the end of the f irst year of existence 
of th. WRA. Myer ,tated: 

" ... the very fact of the Japane.se (onfine
ment fosters suspicion of their loyalties and 
adds to the contention of the enemy thlt 
we are fightlno I race war, that this nation 
preaches democracy Ind practices racial 
discrimination. Llfl In I relocation center 
is an unnatural and un-American way of 
IIf .... 

Thus in truth the ultimate objectivi cf 
the WRA became, under Myer, one of more 
immediate concern-the- need for prompt 
planning toward the restoration of the up
rooted Americans to private life in normal 
communiti... The.. 110,000 people had 
been moved en mass. without charges or 
trial-the only criterion for removal being 
the fact of th.lr having been born of Japa
neSB parents. Fur of sabotage or espionage 
from among these people, Ind certlh, locil 
pressures, together had resulted In the up
rooting of the whole Japanese American 
population living in the three West Coast 
states and In I portion of Arizona, and their 
exclusion from these areas for nearly three 
years. 

With no guldepo,ts, the WRA in 1942 wa, 
faced with the problem of e'ta~li,hing rule, 
and polic .. , for the gUidance of both ,t.ff 
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San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Please send copies of 
UPROOTED AMERICANS by 
Dillon Myer at the special price of 
$7.50 to JACL members and PC 
readers. Enclosed check to "JACL" 
for $1 __________________ __ 

Nim.- -- -_ .. -- .. - .. - --_.- --- ------_ • . 

A~~u-----------------·--------· 
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W. Y. 'BILL' 

KASHIWAGI 

3-J oining as co-sponsor 8 

bill to slem illegal import of 
narcotics by autborizing the 
President to suspend foreign 
aid 01 nations faiiing 10 co
operate. 

ToP Ramencomes to America! 

In recognition of outstanding man
IIgerial accomplishment in 1970, 
W , Y. "8ill" Kashiwagi has been 

named Manager of the Year of the 
Weinrub Agency of the Equitabl. 
Lif. Assurance Society of the United 
States. Mr. Kashiwagi was singled 
out for this honor because of his 
outstanding sales record and man
power development. 

Mr. Kashiwagi is an achiever, I man 

District Manager 

who has proven his skill and ex
perience in guiding many new 
IIgents toward successful careers 

with the Equitable, He is constantfy 
interested in interviewing persons 

who are seeking careers offering 
growth opportunity; a combination 
of salary and commission for the 
first 3 years of training; and liberal 
fringe benefits. Arrange to talk over 

your future with Bill Kashiwagi, Call 
or write today. 

THE WEINRUB AGENCY 
2646 W,tt A •••• Saer, ... ",o, Calif, 9S821 Phon. ('16) 411·1222 

An Equ,l Opportunll)' Employer M/ F 

4-Introduced with 21 olber 
co-sponsors a comprehensive 
proposal to strengthen tbe 
Clean Afr Act. Bill would au-
thorize administrator of En
vironmental Prolection Agen
cy to enjoin owners or opera
tors of severe sources of air 
poliution in a pollution cel
sis. 

5-Joined Rep. Martha Gril
fiths (D-Mich.) and others in 
reintroducing the joint resolu
tion calling tor constitutional 
amendinent to ensure equal 
righto for women. Resolution 
was passed by lbe House in 
1970 but lbe Senate did not 
act on the measure belore ad
jownment of the Dlst Con
gress. 

6-Introduced a resolution 
declaring lalJure at lbe Pral· 
dent to return the Famlly 
Practice at Medicine Act to 
Congress ,vilbin the constitu
tionally prescribed period of 
time r ... ulled in lbe bill be
coming law witbout the Pre
sident's signature. Matsunaca 
contended the bill became law 
Dec. 25, 1970, although Con-
gress was adjourned during 

"eople build" b lbe last four days of lbe 10-
~ .. .. .... d.y period durlng wroch the 

~~\t\ ·fe,. " Pr ... ident was constitutionally 
~e % required to return the blll, lbe I 

Secretary at lbe Senate and 

THE EQUITABLE Cierk of tbe House were de-
.'" signaled to receive m~ 

from tbe President. I 

,111. Equftllbl_ Uf.Aaauranc. Sod_\)' 01"'_ UnJted states,HIWYorIr,N.Y. 1 I 
'--....:.----_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~;.;.;.:..:..:..:....--1 Join the JACL 

Tuln j • .- Ilk, 1M rlllurllr·totk ..... r.! 
III ftJlI·(blioltd soup docs. And or COUI'K lhe rIOOIJlt. The 
ftOOIJlc .fth t~ typical soft·fwd red tplMl)OUr Ic:ctIt-lht 

"'~""I~izina ..... ",,lytlle""'·pr ... 01 RJmco eM 

omt. YOCI_' boUnd to htt It. and your chDdHn. lcJc>.-«as 
irtI'ttyCMftO'_se chopstic:b! 1111 mate I wonddlluncb Of 

midn.hrJNd;. Ntd lIS 10 ~,.elO CIIOt. Netl linx)Od 

10 IhoWina. ..... Im aul b the PK~."II" list FORK·bdrJ 

noodk ... IL I~ • .r""",,bbl", _t otTOP RAMEN. 

lod.~ _ "'"' o.l4 Il001''"'"''..,.,., 0(1.,.. 

It;. MISSIN FODD8(U.sA)lNc·1 
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Potshots 

Church in Crisis 

Almost every InsUtulioD In 
American society i. being call
ed (Ill t., face up to the agenda 
ot the day-to eradicate the 
divisions which nlid our sa
ciety. One ot the most Pl'OS3-
ing concerns is the problem 
of institutional racism. The 
United Methodist Church like 
other religious institutiona 
voted in 1968 to establish a 
Commission on Religion and 
Race to (1) help facilitate the 
merger of Black and White 
eegregated annual comer
ences, (2) provide the neces
lary educational experiences 
to recognize the ministry to 
ethnic minorities, and (3) ad
minister the distribution ot 
tour million dollars to em
power minority groups in pro-

~~ P~~e~~..I:~~ms 
Four ethnic groups were 

eonsidered: the Black or Afro
American. the Brown or His
panic American, the Red or 
Native American. and the 
Yellow or A5ian American. 

The Rev. Paul Hagiya of 
the Simpson United Methodist 
Church of Denver and Tsugio 
Ikeda, social worker at the 
Atlantic Street Center in 
Seattle are the two Asian 
American commission mem
bers. Recently this columnist 
was invited to serve as a 
Young Adult representative 
from the Asian American 
eommunity. 

These four groups converg
ed on Chicago last October by 
the Commission to become 
aware and gain understanding 
among the ethnic minorities. 
That meeting was successful 
in bringing United Methodists 
together and dispelling the 
process ot IIdivide and con
quer" which the minorities 

by the "integration-minded" 
Buddhist. 

Possibly this new movement 
within American Buddhism 
can be a strategy to prevent 
the uChristianizing move
ment" which predominated 
the 1950's and '60·s. The death 
ot the "Buddhe<>Christian 
ethJct' can mean new open
ness to a non-Christian re
ligion and like the Christian'. 
ethnic nlinistry offers freedom 
to diversify. 

Some may view this move
ment as "separatism and 
segregation." Rather it may 
be more appropiate to say 
that It offers more diversity 
in a cultural Or structural 
pluralistic way. It can mean 
greater relevance in minis try. 
If offers new pride in ethnic 
culture and new nlinistries to 
the immigrant community, 
and it necessitates new in
volvement and diversity to the 
dynamic religious community. 
It calls tor a moving Church. 
able to reach the needs of 
the day, yet preserving th~ 

rich cultural and traditional 
patterns which have become 
harder to find in our church-
es. 

The JACL. the Japanese 
Churches, and the ethnic 
community are being called 
by its youth and its leadership 
to respond. Can we? Will we 
have such courage? 

Many are sensing our com
munity quickly disintegrating 
-assimilating. if you will. The 
crisis comes when 've realize 
that we are rapidly losing our 
culture. our traditions, our 
fellowship, and our ethnic 
souls. It comes to a head when 
we iind such trends to be con
trary to our beliefs. 

ba v ~ lon~ tear;<l ' 1' .... we have a real ~risia. 

school students succumb earl
ly, more easUy than Hi~h 

School and Colleie students. 
Sgt. Elton advised parent. 

to look for change. in theil' 
children's hygienic habits, 
fluctuations in school grades. 
evidences of marijuana and 
pill. in their chUdren '. posses
sion, and to note st-range 
mends and (0 observe if their 
children seem to be wlth
dra,ving trom the tanlily. 

What the abuser! may not 
realize. stated Sgt. Elton, Is 
that any person arrested tor 
drug abuse is excluded from 
employment ,vith local. state 
and federal agencies and will 
not be admitted to medical 
and Jaw schools, even though 
there is no conviction. 

Girl,' Day dolls 
show n by Sequoia JACL 

Beautitul dolls displayed 
especially on Girls' DO,)' in J a
pan were viewed by the young 
children and friends of Se
quoia J ACL Feb. 27. at AI
dersgate Methodist Church. 

Canada College student 
Sanae Tanaka of Osaka, ex
plained the signi1icance of the 
dolls and, also how the young 
girls ot Japan celebrated this 
festival . 

The program was c"chair
ed by Marilyn Murata and Roz 
Enomoto and assisted by : 

Darlene ImazekJ. Nabcy Eno
moto. Joanne Yamato. 

March Events 

East L.A . commences 
hunt fo r queen candidate 

Nominations are now open 
(hrough March for "Miss East 
Los Angeles" entry in the an
nual Nisei Week queen con
test, according to Mrs. June 
Tanikawa, East Los AngeJ .. 
JACL queen contest chair
man, who said the chapter is 
seeking to maintain its tra
dition as being the first group 
in the communil;y to introduce 
its candidate in the annual 
contest. 

Candidates must be between 
19 and 21 years of age, a resi
dent of the area, an American 
citizen. Fw1her details may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. 
Tanikawa, NO 5-4995. 

Then last week. the Com- ~ ~~:~~h.:k~!h~ W est Valley m ovie night 
mission met in Tampa, Fla. to with Black Power and Black t o honor loca l Issei 
deal directly ,vith the work Awareness. The Chicanos and 
eet forth. The Commission got Native Americans have exer- West Valley JACL is pre
ott to a quick start as it ex- cised urging. for similar sel!- senting a free movie, "Seven 
amlned the problems ot 'd tity Will th 1.5' Am Samurai", for the Issei of 
ehurch integration in present- :c=:: co~unitye ~ze :~ Santa Clara County. March 
1y racially segregated church- crisis or enryo? Or will it re- 13. 7:30 p .m . at Monte Vista 
es. Though not all the facts spond ,vith Industriousness. High School, 21840 McClellen 
"'toodere firmcIear. the

ts 
Cobeli~t' tho on

t 
compassion, and vigor? ''rill Road, Cupertino. Short films 

I . on . Ie . a we be willing to be tested, of Japan ,vill also be shown. 
Uruted Methodism must be. In- willing to tace the challenge? The new auditorium chosen 
elusive ! ather. than exclUSIVe. Time I . . for this showing has an ole-

The mcluslveness strategy • runruD8. out. we vated seating arrangement 
was a more debatable item. h~ve but one cho,ce. What ,vith ery comfortable hairs 
Some believe that i;ntegration will yours be? tor e':reryone' s pleasur~ . A 

0.1 the local. church IS unpera-I I nominal donation of $1 is re-
tive, mearung that the to.rm quested from others. Children 
at worship and ~aching CHAPTER PULSE 10 years and under will be 
ahould be at best sinillar. admitted tree. 

Others telt we need to pro-
vide speclal prograII\3 to em- _ . 
power minorities. These per- Continned from FrODt Pare Scholarship ben ef it 

1000 Clubbers mounting Interest for 

Universal whing ding at Tokyo Oct. 22 

ed a travelollUe of .Japan and I&o::..~:an.£'" ~ be- - ~- - -
answered quesUow regarding - - • - Ute ~ ami ...:='e:" 
the tours. Dr. Frank Sakamoto :: ~ '" lliefllr tIa -=- ~ ~...." Ih en.",~ 
a n ~ Dr. Joe NH;ayama. co- ~. ::a.= .... ~ wart JACL ':::'en er leaden and 
eba.rrrnen ot the trip. were OD P8~t DC G4miiD1ir. JIa Yam.- berlatienl aDd ew-er PreMDl hus
hand to till in 011 th~ detaib ... - ~v.U:C ~ ~ n- ...... ~ 8W and Po" y 
A deUclou. Ind varied buttet ~ __ ac::::- Mas Dol. John and N.ioml 0Ib1m •• 

By FRANK SA K A~1 0 TO 

Chicago 
Universal Whing Ding ill 

Tokyo being finalized. Our 
National 1000 Club Chalrman 
Tad Hirota I. arranging to get 
one of the top singers in Ja
pan to drop in as well as ar
ranging tor one of tbe top 
bands in Japan. 

up to go on this fllgbt. t un
derstand that the San Fran
cisco flight is nearly full, so 
tor those who ar~ planning 
to go, be sure to lend in your 
deposits immediately. 

topped oU tb~ evening. For "mllkmlD" but be _lie =--~ :.::lce~dH~~ %::':r.s~ ~ 
the 30 Mihvaukeeans planning ~r Loaf .. ~ .e.....~ u.. lIDo. tber Henry 'huohly. 1(0,. Ku,
tc:? make the triP. this Whlng- stanUy wrtUq. ':s :.=:a ~ Ch~~.:.;~ m~ 0:::: 
ding was a dellgbttul prelud~ memos our: to the ~~_ 8DiI unmentioned who ha\'t' «1,rn so 
to th" on~ in Tokyo in Ce- :::~I~"':Lba~ 'm..-':' 10 much to JACL. 
tober. lbe helm .t Yes. I'rank laIukawa ",aU h.a\. 

Interesting thing about this 
is that 1000 Clubbers are go
ing to hold family reunlotUI 
from where their parents 
came from. For instance, Dr. 
and Mrs. Tak Inouye of San 
Jose and hi3 brother. Tomo. 
and hi. wife, Aya, are plan
ning to have their reunion in 
Osaka. 

Also. I find that Sumi 
Teramoto and her sister from 
T,vin Cities are planning to 
join the Chicago second night 
which is planning to stop In 
Seattle, to pick up their other 
membel' of the tamily to have 
their reunjon in Japan. 

Just heard !rom our famous 
author of The Quiet Ameri
can, Bill Hosokaw8, that he 
is also going to be on this 
fabulous flight. I am sorry 
that I am unable to mention 
all ot the names of the im
portant 1000 Club members 
who 3l'e taking this flight but 
in Iuture articles, I shall try 
to subnlit them. 

I understand from Aki Oh - .---------_--, 
no. our Loo Angele. illght 
chairman, that they. too, are 
getting a number of applica
tions and those around South
ern California who are con
templating going should im
mediately send in their de
posits to hold their r~lerva 

lion. 
Fo!' the tOOO Club members 

in the Northwest, our illgbt 
chairman, Ed War d Fujii, 
states that they are getting a 
number of applicatiOtUl and 
for that vicinil;y, may I urge 
the 1000 Clubber. to immedi
ately send in their reserva
tions. 

Pat and Lily Okura ot Oma
ha, Nebraska, report that 
they have apP"oximately 20 
passengers gOing from Omaha 
and they will be !lying in to 
pick up the Chicago flight. 

U·NO BAR 
CODtinUed from Plre 

"super" mayor and has an 
especially equipped car with 
radlo communication with all 
kmds of .cencles lncludinl the 

rs O l~C:e ~d th~e~~ar~1~e : 
the scene and dlrec:ts. penonally. 
the administration of every emu-

~~~u o~u~c:~~opreun~~~!r. 
are somethlng else. whatever that 

m~ray~~harIU Stenvic of Min. 
neapolis was rush.ing from OM 
meetln, after another and Just 
had ttine to make h.fs weleome 

~~!!, orra~m:'e'i~'la. h~:~~ 
bite to eat and dash ott .. am. 
Be lnlormed me Minneapolis had 
to increase its t.x base .nd I 
would be ,eUinK my tax notice 
ahortty. 

Since Mayor Slenvic is a law 

And a word for those that (fdc~lde~hB:n,~ =~~ p~~~ 
are on the so-called waiting kept my rhetoric ch'U 

list: Please do not be dlsap- Tb.t . :.nin': we· p I 0 .. e d 
pOinted because you can be through suburban snow and .found 
well assured that you will be the beautiful and luxurious home 
on this night. T his is just. a of Ma3 and Nobu Harada who 

matter of rearranging the :::to~~ to ~n .~~~ f~~ • ~g 
seating because. unfortunate- Uo d rt b tw Ib 

Under the capable leade.r- Iy, we know that there will YO~thl'o:n d !~e~ in Jats ece:aPt er ~ 
ship of Eddie Jonokuchl, Mil- be some cancellations. ~:r:~~g ~~e~o~:' 0r;:fe. ~ 
waukee 1000 Club Chairman, For those who are hoping suspect their reprcsentatf:ri of the 
there will be about 25 1000 to celebrate their wedding an- ~~~ t hreft~1nblt. 0Tf hVele:dullsts,c,.curn ~~ee 
Clubbers from Milwaukee niversaries and birthdays, be ch t h ~ t d"' 
making this flight. sure to send me a letter to s u ~:o~ to ath~ Y"C:~~ p~~~ :n~ 

Ch :~~in Cities 1000 ClUb the ext~nt of your .~ishes of t~~e YOUrtlo'm' o~~d t h pero~~. h ant.~t' 
cU.lman Sam Honda states celebr.atm, your exciting dates h.ve ~~res~d and.·~ · Vitalli:':d 

~~ t~~i~g ar~o~ 1 ~~2 ~ ~ on thiS t!Jght, because cham- lbelT activities. Thelr chapter ex
Cities. p~gn~ and cakes will b e in m~htt:ornTth:p:~~~ t~op~: 

or del. . . look forward with antielpatfon to 
Cincinnati and the Day ton- So I thonk we are gomg to thelT vlslls ond projects. Elaine 

ians are: having their Whing have a tremendous reunion ~t.a . Jr. president. and Barbara 
Ding on March 6 to inlorm at the Unjversal Whing Ding. ~~. a YO l ~f' o;d~a\t ~~ ~ 
their 1000 Clubbers who are I hope all of you can make it. prornlslnr up.ur,e of youUo _c
making the illght ot some 0{ If there are any questions. Uvlty. and ,oodwIU between the 

~~s ~ii1cb!ar~el~{ ~taPH~w~ please drop me a line. YO[~~~d:ri~J:.ulits..ine and Barbara 
Dr. Frank Sakamoto. 4603 a.re the children of the Sus Biro. 

Jobnson'. in Sharonville. Cin- North Sheridan, Chicago m. las. and Sus Is Tad Hirot.· •. rut 

cinnatPs J erry Abbott, chair- 60640. • ~Oe~~ l 1000 dub chainnaD'a. bra
man of this preillght party, 
.tates that after attending this rl~~k c ~ ... tm~~'h:~u~ ~ 
affair, you would immediat .... M ilwaukee 1000en eet Ideas re~ardlnc programs and ,c-
ly put your name down to go ready for Japan trip ~~~~g O ~ra~ir~i~fi~dh:ee~ 
on this flight, and he states to reaUy want to effect changes 
that everyone must wear a MILWAUKEE - The Milwau· [or the bette.r of not only IAs 
"hachi maki" to attend this kee JACL 1000 Club is one g~h~ U f ~ ~!e. J. f:'~~~e:-~ n ~ 
aUair. of the tew which continues d~vor he decJdes to undertake. 

. • IOltd cruur to work with and .. ~ :!n'~_ <ba_ __. wW find IIuo JACL Is hard '!.,ork
J .. ~wa. -,nUD.aed be but it hI$ Its rewan:b. too. \iOOCJ 

~ad ~ecnxo~. ut:Ie1e in Iudc: Frank and TUin C,Ue8 
ua:mC offlee for the -=t:T~! Ch.pter! 

=er~ ~ aa:mtoott;e .:::; 320 South 3rd East 
in Uo. I.ct that it .. be doD. Salt Lake Citv 84111 

~~'~I'I~oro~~tol - ·- . _ 
prulelent of tho SoH Lake c:t::. (i} ler ror two t.nna • Ly ndy'. 

Dr Glad.!'" $...... bas "- ........ q2b S lIoiICh BL 

r=~.b~.:...s~:.: ...... lIWIE1M. Cll"_ 
HIatoJ'y Projed and Ito 1'&JnIfJ .. - JA 1-S11i 
110111. Much maler1a] ~ the J~ - Harofd Goert.Z:t1\, 
nesc In Ametlea bas bfea I-ttier- RK M9r. 

::h~ ~di~~~~ Bet1Iftn,Olsntyl&nd and 

W~a,t ~era~~a ~lr::! ~! _ knott s 8my Farm • 

menta and materfall II • mUlt 
and a priority hem.. TUne .. fut 
f.din, the memory and iDterest 

~~ : e an~ lli o~?: u :: :: ::t; 
and research. 

The dire need of ttatt Ultsl&nc:e 
In the MDC cannot be more em ... 
pbaUcaUy stated th.n Mu Yama
tlaki has· stated over and 0 v e r 
a,a.1n. He is merely relnfottiq 
the requests of the chapten lD. 
the MDC. It. complete eValUItion 
of staff., function. allocaUon IIld 
utJl1z.atton is a must priority ttem 
.t tbe next ExecuUve Commfttee 
m~tin, in March. 

Stocks Ind Bond. on 
A.lL EXCHA.NGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studle, 

Available on Request 

KAWANO .. CO. 

Memb: Pac Coost Stk Exch. 

62' Wil.hi,. II.d. 
L.A. 680-2350 

Res. Phone: 26 1-4422 

L. "lest SIOel< of 'opular 
and Classl. J, pa ... e Record, 

J.p.nese Maguln... Art Soolcs, 
Gilts 

340 £. l SI SL. Los AngelH 
S. Ut"ma. ProP. 

., •• , •• II 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

Interftlltional Airport 
Heated Pool - Elevator - TV 

A.l r Conditioned 
24-Hr. Swittllboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. SIa"",n. Los A.ngel .. 
/>\X 5-25"4 
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~ 1_St. J aIon"H"" 
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The Orienl's bestta1ces 
• turn for the wesl
and the twain meets 

And thank goodness to our to hold annual Whing Dings. I understand the Harad.· •. 
capable Dayton 1000 Club This is du~ largely to the et- :,lal!l(;d ~ •• w~~e~la~~ ~~ 
Chairman Ray Jenkins, there forts of the chapter's ener g e~- going to Aspen Colorado h II 
are 65 1000 Clubbers going on Ic 1000 C!ub ChBlrlDan, Eddie lYe had our midnight sna~kor.1ci 
this flight. I undersfand that Jonokuchi. . ~o~~w ufar~g wfi;~~ :gl~ . d ~~ 
they, too, are going to have A few months ago,. Eddie the snow piled hJgh all.ro d 1- Connn.rcill i.friJlrati~lI-
their Sister City visit in J a- ended up in the hospltal t~ I em Rf! it is one IObC ~ef. I Designing . Insta ll.tlon 

in Los Angeles_ 
We bring you the world 's 
largest sush i bar outside 
Japan. Steak a I. Teppan, 
serviGe a la kimono. 
Exotic American favor
ites. too. 

Enjoy the mony-splendored 
menu at 

RESTAURANT 
pan 90 I think they will h ave a forced rest and .although.his in w~=I:' I I I Mlintenanc. 
a bang 0{ a time this cOming body was resting, Eddie'. eel up. The .= ~S c~~ I Sam J. Umemoto 
October. min~ was working overtime. measure the cold based on the 

Also from the City of Bro- So l~ was that on Saturday ~~et!~ tht! b~~~ ~e~. ~~ Certificate Membel of RS ES 
therty Love, Philadelphia, Dr. everung, Feb. 20, at the Coun- 18 and 90 forth (zero Uoat Is) in • Member of Japan Assn. of 
Tom and Marion Tamaki re- try Garden restaurant m Minnesota and neighboring areas I Refrigeration. 
veal that 25 1000 Clubbera Sou.th ~waukee , E d ~ i . '. Ibe wlndchUl ,ets to be about .0 Llc. Refrigeration Contractor 
are leaving !rom Philadelphia bramchild, a J onokuchi _thea- degree!! below. U people in Ibls I SAM REI.IOW CO. 
and plan to make their Sister trical, unfolded. T h . theme: ~~..:e' h ~ ~~~el~ ' wch~~ 1506 W. V.mon A.ve. 

City visit. The 1000 Club J apan trip in M.a>lI,~Y ~be ~t~ha ~ t~Is~Uo~e~re~ ...... ~_ th _e_peo:....._ ; ~:L_~O '=An=g:el~"~==/>\X~~5:.5:2~0:4:: October. I p_e .re so .oft spoken. _ _ 

Horikawa 
Tokyo-Los Angele. 

i ll S. San Pedro st. 
Tel. 68IJ.9355 

OPENING MARCH 3rd 

I ti th t N ti nal Production Assistant Henry 

Eden ToWD5hip JACL will Dir:;:'/~M" asai':W ";~°hln ~~y~ ~ ~~ C:: c~~ OUR DINING OUT SUGGESTIONS TO ALL IACL MEMBERS 
Ions seemed to indicate that resolution which ucognlz. .. Ut. movie planned Mar. S 
economic and social disadvan- legitimacy of. the above and sup
tage makes integration a one- POrta the request of the Oriental 
way process with the minority Student Union for Uoe lmmedl.ate sbow two Japanese films. wife, Chizu, are also SIgned larcical scene of what the 1000 
group forced to give up its ~o:r~P~~r:tJ! 
culture. Community Colle,e. 

A third group seem<!d to 

lay that we must have di- P ro gr ~m a n Japan 
versity in every facet of the 
church providing for soclal p la n ned for children 
and cultural qualities which 
are dissimilar. This view holds 
that creative diversity is not 
segregation ; it. is a n ecessary 
p attern whjch allows for 
groups ot individuals the right 
to interpret his religion in his 
own w ay. 

Rivenlde JACL will present 
a p rogram. on the customs and 
manners ot Japan at the Chil
drens Room of the City Li 
brary on Saturday, Mar . 13, 
10 a.m., as a iinale to the 
city's Sendai Week eelebra
tion. 

Februa ry Events ' 

The latter two view. seem 
to point to a new openness in 
the Church . An openne .. 
which allows for groupo ot 
Individuals the consideration 
of individual needs while pro- 175 attend symposium 
viding for unity into one on drue abuse and law 
church. This new approach 
oUers minority groups the Close to 175 attended the 
right to observe his own eth- successtul San Jose JAOL 
nie awareness with dignity drug symposium program 
and sel!-pride. It offers new h~ on Feb. 19 at the Bud
alternatives in an institution dhist church auditorium. Ai
which has in the past not al- ter the opening remarks by 
lowed for such difference.. ch"!nnan .Albert Kogura, 
No one attending the meeting a tilm ShOWIng the extent ot 
felt strongly that he had all general drug • c e new a s 
the ans\vers, only feelings and shown. 
opinions. . Two speakers for the even-

• mg were Sgt. Don Trujillo of 
With the need to fund new San Jose Police Department's 

programs becoming impera- narccties bureau who spoke 
tive in the comjng months, on "Narcotics Law Entorce
many creative approaches are ~entU and Richard Robbins, 
being suggested, and it gives director ot Student Selvices 
us new hope. Not oniy is the at Leigh High school, who 
United Methodists devoting spoke on "SchooJ Drug Prob
money for ethic minori ty self- lem:" Also, slides identilying 
determined p r o j e C t s; the VarIOUS drugs were shown. 
United P resbyterians, Roman An active question-answer 
Catholics and others are also period clarified many points 
i.nvolved. of concern. 

The Buddhist Churches of The program was presented 
America are likewise taking by Young Japanese Adults 
• ncw look to its own church. JACL. Buddhist Church VFW 
Thc more traditional ap_?I'd Community Youth ' Serv
p l'oaches to medita tion aDd Ice. 
other religious practices are 
Ii nding new contcmporat·y 
contexts which bring out the 
r ich hel'ltage and meaning 
which is too often overlooked 

CALENDAR 

Drug abuse subject for 

Mt. Olympus meeting 
By sma MOTOKI 

Thirty seven members ot 
the ~1t. OIympWl JAOL at
tended the February dinner
n~eeting at the New Pagoda. 
S,x Jwuor Chapter members 
were also in attendance. Saige 
Aramaki, Chapter President 
introduced the 1971 Board 
members who were present. 
and stated that all offices ex
cept that ot Youth Adviser 
were filled. He al!O introduc
~nttan Oshita, Jwlior presi-

"Akai SeituIru" and "Onna Clubber would encounter on 
Tobakushi Satkoro-Gesbo", Lane, 1523 W. San Carlos, ac- the way and in Japan. The 
March 5, starting at 7:30 p.m .• cording to Robert Okamoto. communal CJjuTO (bath), wo
the Eden Japanese Commwli- JACL activities chairman. men carrying the luggage, the 
ty Center, 710 Elgin St. San Starting times will be 7:00, adjusbnent or non-adjustment 
Lorenzo. Proceeds will be 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45, and those to the latrines, the female golf 
used tor three $100 scholar- interested may now make caddies were all included in 
shp aWards. reservations by calling Fiesta the cleverly contrived produ<> 

The Rev. Arthur Tsuneisbi, Lane 294-2810. Those without tion. The Sat Nakahi ..... the 
chairman, states that applica- averages will enter 110 tor Jim Miyazakis, the Roy Mu
tions will soon be made avail- women and 150 for men. kais, the Mako Aratanis were 
able through school counse- Membet·s ot local JACL and some ot the stars. 
lors. All June graduates ot NBA are eligible to partici- After the curtain call, Rich-
Japanes~ descent, going to pate. ard Yamada of Chicago show-
local high schools are eligible :",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.e""''''''''il 
to partiaipate. I 
Ragt ime Doubles bowline 
tournament set Mar. 20 

Annual nlixed ragtime dou
bles bow lin g tournament, 
jointly sponsored by San Jose 
JACL and the San Jose Nisei 
Bowling A5sn. will be held on 
Saturday, March 20, at Fiesta 

Original creafiOOI In Jade. Pearls, 
COr.iI, Ambff', Diamonds, Sapphll't:S, 
Emeralds itnd RubftS. Crtdit Cards 
Honot'td. FrM Valld.t", Parlclll9. 

CENTURY CITY 
Imide Paclfrc 1st Nat'l 

Bank Bldg. Ol)en 11 :30·6:00 

190 I Avenue of the Stars 
Lo, Angele. Coli 277-1144 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FI.m Caire MIDuflolUrer 

Lot ""rei .. 

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
lrand 

THE CAPITOL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

Featuring the Finest 

- GROUP-

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

TRIED TESTED PROVEN 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
Gene ral Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
l os Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 
BR 2-9842 - GR 8-0391 

Greater Pasadena Area 

JACL chapter 

supports 

Warren Furutani 

The New Moon 
'.n"ult ....... IYlill.'. 
for ..... n ., I.,.. ,roup. 

912 So_ San Pedro St., LOl Aneelel MA 2-1091 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

.Most AYHt.atic C ...... aa C .. ish,. 
,. ....... FaMily ., .. DI".tn 

Cockt. lI, till 2:00 • • m. 
e,nqut t F.cllttlu 11:00 a m.· 11:00 p.m. 

145 N. Iroadway, L.A 

415-1313 

.""' •• 11. Chi .... Cuhl.. ~ 

.... ;.;;~~~~; Tl11jJerial ~ 
Lu •• h •••• - DI .... ., 11 • ••• - II . .... ~ raqtJn 
PII .. I Ilr, C.,kian., T,.,lc.1 Drill'" 'tH I • . m. 

320 I. 2.d St., Le. 10..,.1" - Ph ••• 415-1341 
Farley Lianl, HOlt J.hn Chin. M" . 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excollent unton ... Culsln. 
Cocktail .nd PI.no Blr 

Elaborat. Imperia l Chine .. Settlno 

B.nQuet Rool1\l for Prlvat. P.ttl. 

.11 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
'0' RH."'ItI ..... Call '"-2133 

UNDER NEW MANAGfMENT 

I'olyneslan Dance,. 
a t LUAU SHACK 

Superb Mu.'cal Combo 
from L •• Vea .. 

Cocletail. in 

Kono Room 

(S.utt. . t D ..... ' I ... cf. ..I.' 
FI,. It., Slnb 4 .. a) 

' •• (714) JI 1-11J2 

Luncheons: 11 un. - 2 p.rft. 

Dlnne,.: 5·10 p.m . 

hank Yoshimura presented 
to the member! the after-din
ner guest speaker, Salt Lake 
City Police Sgt. Dale Elton ot 
the Narcotics Squad. 1.5 he 
spoke, Sgt. Elton made ref ..... 
ence to a display case which 
housed paraphernalia used by 
addictl!, and drugs classified 
as depressants, stimulants 
narcotics and hallucinogens: 
He discussed each grouP. and WbeD in EJko Stop at die J'deDdlr 
described the effects on the "'JIIIOTO'$ •• • 

~~ ~~t!~ ~=ti.. IJIO illS.. ~ .t6'l ... lL-rnen.C 
Sgt. Elton emphasiud that AVAILABLE AT YOUlt ~ ...,...,ft ~ 

the police officers cannot con- FAVORITE SHOPPIN .. CENTER ..... __ 
trol drug abuse by am!sts and CAFE • BAR • _ 
convictions. No, he stated. the FUJIMOTO & CO. 
whole problem Is communica- 302-306 ~ 4U! "'!St ........... 
tion! Youth must be educated, SoIt Lab CIIl'. Utah \. ____________ _ ~!"!~-""...rl---";,,..--....;.---
~we now Jwlior EliIb t ~~~ ••••• ~.~ . ~ .. ~~~ .. ~II!~ .... ~~ __ ~ ____ .... ~ ...................... ~ • 



Aloha from Hawaii' 
~ Itleflt", 4JI"" 

QUlrullllHllJIII~IIIIIIAlIUIIIIIII"'-' 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman -.-. • •• 
Good Neighbor Policy of New Japan CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ---.1 ..... _11_,._ 

• 
tradin. ak:1l1a to reaccumulate 

e BID,I011lWl& e .... ~ 
JAP~ IN POSTWAR ASIA. by 

Lawrence 01.50D. eNev.· York: 
Pnerer PublWlen. ~ pp., $10.) ~:~~ .~~ ~~::rre~e~~~ Ylmlto EmlltoJrntnl attncr roa ........... to d .. 1II. epto. 

- BUlin ... nd - • 
Pro .... ion.1 Gala 

*hlro JI50 lind ,ave him two 

a1Urh"nre: , ~:~~~V:~ te;;:;'Ba r .. 

From neighbor naUoDs. eut 
and south. Japan reaped a 
harvest of hatred for her role 
in World War U. Those whom 
she had vanquished. emerging 
(rom the conflict as victors, 
clamored tor reparations. 

ch ...... th.1 Japan h .. had a fI'ee Jot ..... W. lco,", 
ride at America'. expenae. whfch Rna. 20 ~ ' 12 E. 1st Sl., LA. 

~~n~. ~~;, ~rl~~~~ : M-' 4·282 e .. Jt: OpenlnlJ 0111'1 

~~~~= _=-, ODd IDGcI wID al ... - T'::.!, "'nb_ '!... cant • ..:o:..-!.-
..... Ie 111'.... I'IIOIUI - I IIIl - ... :a3~ ODd __ do (1 le l __ L 0 I-I . ......... . .. 

IJr jUll11Jed the ride, , ," Ils:.e • • etr. mulU c:orp. .. _, . to 100 
In her isolation and pro- F.e . I1lI1Ir. ,,"nonl bit .. . . . . OOOUP 

~ ad4lllaaa1 11M • PII' _ 
old R. Sulll"an have been 
.'Worn In .s U.S. magistrates 
(formerly known as comml.-

... sloners) to handle petty and 
misdemeanor federal cases on 
Oahu for the ne"t four years. 

s!ratlon. Japan and begun to Hca Proo' op'k ~. ' HIllI .• to IlOO 

put out feelorA towarda b~ .PbD ....... B_p •• CPA 010 •• 10 100 
nelabbOrA aa she sought new "'rdor CLII'mllt, _ d •• to lOO 
channels to them into which Part TtmeTrb pro B.a ••.. . :nl~ 

e Real"'~ CaUf. I 
- • G ..... ,Let ...... 

FOR LEASE OR SAIJ!: I 
Un iv. of Hawaii Flowe. VIew Gardens FIll ..... 

Honolulu 
R.p. Tony Kunlmura 01 

Kauai on Feb. 16 demanded 
the immcdlate mass reslgna
lion ot the Unlv. ot Hawali 
board 01 regents. He directed 
his outburst espeFlaUy at re
genl'! Robert Cushing and Ed
ward N okamura. "These peo
ple." he said, IIcome here and 
act Uke God Almigb ty. You 
know, you can lool only some 
01 the people some 01 the 
tim .... h. told regent.,;. KunJ
mura 5aid his remarks were 
triggered by the board's po
liticking with the site of thc 
proposed community college 
on Kaual. 

Neighbor Island magistrates 
are Mark N. Olds. Hawaii; 
RIchard R. Komo. Maul: and 
Norlto Kawakami, Kaual. 

The reparations formula 
would bave divested Japan or 
its economic power, lea\,lng it 
only suWcient cap ita I to 
maintain a living standard 
equal to other Asiatic coun
trios. Such demands sprang 
not from enlightened seU- ln
terest. but from primitive mo
tives ot vengeance. Pauperiz
mg J apan would diminish ber 
ability to pay and render her 
a liability to the community 
ot naUons. 

divert the energy and enter· ~r~-;:; e %p ' ~.~.ro8;a~ 
prise of her people. Graduo,Uy ~ :Io~\f,,!~,;B :; ~ :c c;r:':.~J:~~ 

2().acre vegetable farm, 1101 H. W_ A .... \2131 4&6-7371 
:,z. . I'g.i':!,~ =. tt'"~ 

J opan emerged as th~ leadmg Dr1 ve r~Pac " er , expreta ., to l20Wk 
economlo power ot Asia. The .ta AllndJI" UP. weot .•.. . 2.00hr 
concept 0 1 reparaUons began Cb ef. donnllory ............ 3.3OI1r 

3 bdrm. hauae, _MonI ~ ""' =.,.P .c ,:,; . _____ _ 
ICOICUUI INTDNATIONAL 

321 L 2 nd ~'mi INC. __ 
Jim H_I . .... Mar. 

CUff \T. Itrue,er has withdrawn 

ryis p~~tlc:: ~~r a!ld;'~s J:t~: 

W:n!.tto btehelM~\:~~~~ ~f~~~~~ 

to form around the principle f :~ ~!!:~ "..::r.rB ~ b ~.~~~ 
ot ald to undeveloped Asian ...... mbl ... I .... ...,. .. .. !.IS-I.15hr 
countries. 

air-conditioned. 

40 x 40 pac:kinl shed 

Tbe U n i v ot Hawaii, 

could receh'e a maximum of dve 

~h~n l~rJ!~so~r:~~e~t'lg;~sl~~~ 
Fedenl Sa\tinC's and Lolln Assn. 
h.d asked permlmon to switch 

~~" ~::. ~rnAnn.'}t:~t. a~uth:!;n~i 
uf'Umenl before federal .Judie 
Manln Pence-. 

Sports Scene 

Dado Mar-lno, Haw.II', Orst pro 
boxe.r to win • world HUe. Is 
employed at; a cardenel" at • Los 
Anlele!! schOOl, aeeordJnt to 
Frank n ata. Martno won the t\y~ 

~~~,htft tm:~ri:r2. n ~~~ n ~on::d 
Uenty ~al' l .s - 8; r ~ now drl\-1ne 

Honolulu Scene cabs In Los Anc.I... locAl pa-

\VaiklkPs Queen urt may' ~:::(Ufe~ra~~:~~I~°to~Sar~_~~) 
become 11 Hawaiian cultural Robert Watanabe. a mem
center. according to Geor,e ber or Farrington High School 
1'uui. assistant superintend- faculty since 1962. has been 
ent of city recreation. Propos- appointed athietlc director ot 
ed pions for the beach side the Governors. according to 
buUding were revealed Feb. an announcement by principal 
12 during the city councU's Klyoshl IIUnaml. He succeeds 
trip to Waikiki. According to Rlcbard Kitamura. who has 
the parks board. the pavilJon resigned ... Clyde l'amamo
and the Walkiki Bandstand to w I II coach the Kalmukl 
would comprise the cultural Higb School baseball team 
center. this year. His appoiniment 

At City Ha" 
Former Gov. WUllam F. 

The plan called for repara
tion. b'om capital left In Ja
pan above the permitted 
(Ullount. As the cialmant na
tions squabbled over the 
amount of reparations to be 
allotted to each. the repara
tion capItal deteriorated. 

When reparations began to 
Burma in 19~5. It "consisted 
primarOy of transport equip
ment (buses. small cars. and 
rolling stock). "raw materi
al." (including many con.rum 
er goods) . and the Balu 
Chaung hydroelectric power 
. . . (which) Introduced or 
reintroduced Into that cou,;,try 
an interesting Japanese type. 
the construction engineer." 

Since then. J apan baa en-
'Fr •• Ride' tered Into agreements with 

west L.f:ir~ r i c:!n1~ r H ' Ex· 
eeUent work In. eondJUo%1J. Good 
rtarllnr Ply. 

471-2581 

OPERATORS 

Experienced on alnele needl. 
dresses & sportswear. Steady 
work. Top pay. 

Ben Shulman 

1013 So. Lo! Angeles St. 

wonlt AT 801\1"£, It 1 0U ea.n a4. 
d re.S6, atuft' envelope.. Ruah 
stamped , sell-addusaed enve .. 
lope to R. j. Adverllslnl , Bos 
W. OlAth • • K..,... " 061 . 

81-227 Franell 
Indio, Callf. 82201 

(714) 347.1051 

Fugetsu .. Do 
CONJ"&CTIOI(AKT 

m B. I.d SL, LeI! u.ea. U 
HAdb01l U5H 

MARUKYO 
Kimona Store 

101 winer St. 

Los AngolH IiB\ 
628004369 ~ 

through Us executive vlce pre
oidenl, Dr. Richard Takasaki. 
made Its first formal pitch to 
.tate legislators Feb. II in be_ 
half of a full four-year me
dical school based in Honolu
lu. Takasaki said the unJver
.ily administration has adopt
ed the ideas contained in a 
special 1970 study or the me
dical program here. The medi
cal school. it established h.r •• 
would cost roughly $5 million 
per year, a.5 compared \V it b 
nearly $2 mUllon tor the pre
lent two-year program. 

Quinn. currently president 01 
Dole Co .• was appointed Feb. 
16 by Mayor Frank Fasi to 
the 13-man commission that 
will overhaul U,e city charter. 
Approval of his appointment 
rest.,; with the city council, 
which will interview Quinn on 
Mar. 9. 

was announced Feb. 11 by 
Cliftord J inbo. the school's 
athletic director. Jinbo was 
baseball coach when he was 
named to succeed N.lson Yo
shioka as athletic director. Ya
mamoto Is a physica l educa
tion teacher at Jarrett Inter
mediate School. 

Japan existed as a de!lclt other Asian nations - the 
economy supported chiefl,y by prullpplnes. and Indonesia. for 
the U.S .• tbe major occupying e~amp l e. The reparations 
power. The postwar J apanese have opened the way to eco
administrators demonstrated nomIc penetration of South
great skill in turning circum- eart Asia. Wartime grudges 
stances into stepping stones held by the resldenl'! of such 
over which they led their na- areas Is tadlng. though now 
tion toward a place in the sun they are manitesUng concern 
or world approval and pros- that they may be economically 
perity. In May 1949. the U.S. exploited by the J apanese 
suspended all reparations de- businessmen and technician. 
liveries. , becomlng part at the local R 

" . .•.• POUtre o( 010'. aJlm- scene. enew Your MembershIp 

The Ronohtlu (lhloese J;tyCleel 

~~~s~nn:a~~~e:t tt~·et. WO~un~: 
&'rt.m at the UnJv. ot Ha\Y~II. ac
cordin, to WilHam K.l\t. Il e e. 
chairman ot the Ja )' cees~ROTC 

Campu.s Support Committee. Hee 
&aId the members passed a re~ 

solution to this e-tfect and that 
it wtll be rubmllted to Harlan 
Cle\'eland. UR president, 

Unh·. or l1awali officlal.s .say 
they are pluscd by the shov:tnc 

::d~~~et& fi~ur~~n~~~~: 
American CouDeli on Eaucatlon. 
The rece.ntly released ratings are 
bued on a 1969 survey of 130 ln~ 
.ututloos-, They CO\'cr 39 academic 
defTees. The U.H. Is one ot 2.5 
lnstltutlol\5 appe.llring to the SUT
\'ey tor t he first ttme. Of Its 33 
dootoral programs. 14 \Yen~ estab~ 

lIshed too late to be e.valuated. 
Of 18 $UT'\'eyed, none was found 
unacceptable. and 11 received 

~~t~f; ~~ ~:;~~~tea~~ !~~lV~: 
nus of prolnm, 

Arthur J . Goldbtrf, former See. 
(If tAbor, As.soclate justice of the 

:aul::n;: f~:~ . ~~,d v.?ws · t~:a~ 
the American Studies Dept. at 
the Unh'. of HawaII 10 March and 

:S~I;~ c;;:.\?~,Ic:~f "D~~Pltu~rt 
J3l"Ov.on, who Is on labbattea.1 
leave. 

Medical N ote, 

City counci.lwomanI\lary 
Georg. on Feb. 17 .ald she 
is looking into the legality ot 
~layor Frank Fasi' s use ot cam
paign lunds. Mrs. George told 
the Business League for 
Sound Government she will 
ask the Internal Revenue Ser
vice to rule on a set of cir
cumstances that fit what the 
mayor bas been doing. Fas! 
already has said that he bad 
used $40.000 ! rom rus war 
chest ror a pay boost to bus 
drivers to avert the bus strlke 
last year. 

At State Capitol 

Lt. Gov. Geor,e R. ~ o 

shl has urged th.at the House 
Judiciary Committee give Ha
waii voters another chance to 
lower voting age to 18 for 
local elections. Arlyoshi said 
campus demonstrations over 

HawaU'. rate of oalmonel- the hiring ot Larry Jones re-
1 ... 1a t. the highest in the na- suited in the dele at ot the 18-
tion, according to the state year-old vote Issue last Nov. 
depl of health. Salmonellosis D."." All ••• chIef 0' poll .. for 
ia one ot the most common ~a~~, s~: re~Jb~d I:a~b~~ 
torms ot food poisoning. Ha- ltawalf He said It would only 
wall's 'rate is 1h'e times great- compound the state'$ crime J)rob~ 
~r than the national average. lenu. "I don't thlnk that the 
T h fJ incidence ot salmonel- ~~ °t~~nsof~~O~~f ~~:; 
losi8 in Hawaii is 57 cases per probJel1\.l that relat-e to thLt roul· 
100,000 persons. The national tJ~~[e eff~t~ , 0'a~~~~:~' ~~~t~~dD 

~cld~~ec~St~OJa~::~s J b ank~ ~tl tht~ BJfo;Slac~~ntfe~4~ce~OI~ 
SO pt.r cent higher t han in r~~bi~~~:O R!~t'hW:an ~~~b~ 
Alaska, ~vhtch ranks second '"W tor an act relaUng to part

ii1~0S: lncidence of 39.7 per ~tu~e co\~~~:u::t ' e:~~u1~~f; 

Kuakw Hospital h a a re. ~in~~h~~~~e: 8~~!~ht, ~~; 
ported its first-and the state'. county. The prorsa1 would ap· 

:;:~;.k~~:'J" E!r: I ~!P~:l~: ~: c:;r tha: 1~7:P;;~erBle~~:1~n.dur. 
kuro. 43. received a kidney Gove rnor', Office 
from lI1rs. Tsuruko Tonakl. 
57 ; both Were reported doing 
well after the Feb. 13 opera
tion, The operation was per
formed by a seven-man sur
gical team. Four teen other 
transplants have been per
formed at St. Francis Hospi
tal. T wo failed to take because 

Jae,k C. lteynolcla, &8, • veteran 
Isle labol' leader, wW be n.amed 
administrative- assistant to Gov. 
john A. Burna soon to handle 
collective bar-gainlng 'w1th about 

~~f~ !~~:~~e~ . ~::~.~rs~f It!?;; 
AFL-CIO BuUding Trade! Coun· 

~n!lw~~~?o;ef::~~~t.. ~~~~.1'1 ,000 

of rejection. and one patient Business Ticke r 
died of a bacterial infection. 

Dr. Leonard S. Kunlnobu, for
mer Monterey Park, CaUl .. oph .. 
thalmolot1s:t now in residence at 
1531 Thurston A\'e ., Honolulu, HI 

~:rr' .t;::e tub~ulU:;~~u~ 
Currently he II: 'harlng ot'8ce 9,' lui 
Dr. ]'Ierry T. Sumida.. but wtu 
be moving from there as soon as 
h~ flnds a suitable locaUon, Dr. 
Kuninobu said . •. Dr. Mltsuru 

!::~~t:i ~~~ ' c:n~o~~s ~~ 
?'aU'n Bank Bid,., KaJrnukJ. 

Cou rtroom 

non l'tf . UOhara, 211), of Koloa 
Kauat . hu won acquittal on .. 
misdem eanor char,,. of second de. 
r;ee ne,lIgent hoi11Jctde tollo ..... • 

ctfed
a 
f~~t~~ t.r;,~' ~~ h~l~hbwe:~ 

at .LawAi In which Uaruo Kato. 
N . WIS t.tany Injured. 

Gordon T. Yamashiro, 25, ha.e 
pleaded rutlty to accepting bets 
on hl'h schoof football gamt'5 at 
Honolulu Stadium. DIstrict magl~ 
lItTate James Leavey fined Yama. 

Toru Kawakami u the new 
president of the Kaual Cham
ber of Commerce. He succeeds 
Char les Pottlt. 1970 president 
and publlsher ot the Garden 
Island newspaper. 

The HawaU Hote.l Aam. hat 
aga.ln take a stand. In opposition 
to Ma.yor Fra..flk F, Ful'. proposal 
for a hotel room tax, The assocI· 

~t1::tfo;a~dthit ~~~~':d?: 
~~~e;t~~soB~~~s!r:~~~~ 
will be made to obtain flnanetal 
atd for Wa lklkl and puraue 
me33Ul'e5 to protect Kawa.U's \Va. 
ten trom pollution. 

The board ot directors ot FIn. 
ance Yactors has eleett'd Edward 

;i ~aetsu:~~ as , e.~e;u'~~ce~fi 
ClUford Vee, \%0 waa recently 
named pre", and chId execu{J\le 
officer of the firm auecef:dlnl 
Sen, nlra.m L. FOhr. Mat.aumot9 
has been with FInance Facton 
since 19$8. 

Ak:ihJko ltUno. Hruor manartn.r 

LITTLE M ISTER SCRICOMOLSCI P: 

Nationality of Jet·Age Baby Puzzling 
H.ONOLULU - Alter you've the mother to bave g 1\' e n 
cleaned a few jet alrUner birth In the plane's restroom 
restrooInB, you get so you then to have continued on he: 
~n't very surprised by any- journey without complaint. 
thing you find there. "I think chlldbtrlh usually 

But maintenance man Rich- isn't as dlUlcult a. haoles 
ard Suzuki. the father ot two make it." Dr. Richard Y. Saki
children. did a double take moto told Advertlaer Column
Feb. 15 when he started to 1st Bob Krauss. "Those Holly-
empty on~ of the waste- wood movies dramatize the 
baskets from a Trans World agonlzlng fadal expreulons 

m.~t wIth Amer co .In •• 1952 has The atti tude ot the Japa- ..... .". """""""" ............... _ 
~n~WI~ft irl\~dsgo'ri~trf::e ~~?s nese abroad In Asia today is 

i:~lllllllllllllllllllmlllllmnllnllllnnlllllrrnnlV! 

I Nanka Printing! fonnid~le e:ntTepreneurtal and an Improvement over the 
arrogance shown by tbeir 
countrymen when J apan wu 

Hollywood make·up artist the leading military power 
there. But the Japanese toke 

to address Nisei women {or granted their economic 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 

§ 2024 E. III St. ~ 
iii Lo. Angel ... Calif. § 
§ ANgelus 8-7835 § 
~llllllIlllllIllllllllIl\llIllIIII\llIl\llllllllllllnml~ 

Tony Nak ... ",.. the Ari
zona Sansei who played guard 
for tbe Unlv. ot Hawaii Rain
bows tootball team. has been 
named to the 1970 Academic 
All-America tea m selected 
each year by the College 
Sport.,; Information Directors 
ot America. He enjoyed a 3.4 
gl'ade point average. Naka
zawa, whose parents live at 
Tolleson, Ariz., was an all
conference selection at Glen
dale Community College in 
1968 betore cOming here to 
study. 

LOS ANGELES - Steven To
fanetti. for III e r Hollywood 
makeup director now supervi
sor ot make-up tor Viviano 
Woodard Cosmetics. will ad· 
dress Nlsel-Sansei women 
Mar. 12. 7:30 p.m., at the Fe
llcla Mahood Center ln West 
Los Angeles. according to 
Mrs. Toy KanegaJ. local distri
butor. 

leadersrup of Asia; the J apa
nest objective has been to lit. 1949 - Llcen," Ctintrll'If 
raise Japanese standards to 
the level of that of the lead
ing naUons ot the West. 

Nevertheless It Is to the in
terest ot J apan to foster a 
stable. prosperous Asia. and 
she is doing so. In addition to 

St.,. 'ro"h .. '"Iur,,,, ••• ,1 ... """ .. 
Slid I .. , GI.n 0 .. ,. .. Lau.v, ••• Mlrretl 

GI ... TI, ... PI'N Whul.w 
., Aute GI'l, .. 're. 11f1"'lt" 

724 S. SI. '.dro St .. L.A. 90014 
(2131 622·124J, (Ev.1 721·6152 

Toyo Printing 
Ofl~ - L.I~ - L~ 

301 S. SAN PEDIIO ST. 
Lts Ant.fos ·U - MA4lsoo 6.I15S 

belplng tbe small. undovelop- .......-- ~ .... 
ed nations. she haa been tact-

Crime File 

Andrew Pan I' Kee, 23 of 
Lillpuna Rd .. Kaneohe. ~. be
ing held on an attempted !lrst 
degree murder charge in the 
Feb. 3 shooting ot John Rosa. 
J r .• 22. of Alea. Rosa had nine 
bullet holes in his chest. abdo
men and back after an argu
ment which concerned tbe 
purchase of a gun. Pang Kee 
t. being held In Halawa J all. 

Death , 

Totanettl will demonstrate 
the new Ca baret Colors ot 
rusts and red s by Vlvlane 
Woodard and the Cabaret 
Looks for 1971. 

Japanese women have al
ways been advoca tes of make
up but many have not had the 
opportunity to learn the se
crets ot appllcation by pre>
fessionals of 'the stage and 
screen, Mrs. Kanegai added. 

Beauty pageant returns 
LONG BEACH- The Interna
tional Beauty Congress. held 
for the past three years In 
Japan. returns to Long Beach 
May 23-26. U was first held 
In 1960 as a sequel to the Miss 
Universe contest which was 
moved to MlamJ Beach In 19-
59. 

fully explor ing the posslbill
ties ot trade with the com
munist bloc led by China. 

The author analyzes the 
role of J apan in the region 
and asse.... her rtr engths 
and weaknesses. He feels that 
for all the J apan .. e talk of 
belng Aslam. they are u ig
norant of the countries and 
people. of Sou theart AsIa as 
the Americans. The J apanese 
abroad Is insular and socially 
stiff. Despite such shortcom. 
ings, J apan i. winning ac
ceptance in the region of e<X>-

nomic penetration it has map-
ped out for Il'lelf. 

Exile of a Race 
N. w rdltlon, SS.50 

twa,li. r ... Ida 28c taX> 
F, .. T. PUBLISHERS 

Box 6262. Riverton HIs. Br. 
S.attle. Wash. 98188 
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-In West Covlnl Shopping Canter nelr Broldway Dept. Sto..-

Circuit J ud,. Toshio Kabn
tan . 51. died Feb. 17 ot mas
sive brain damage at Queen', 
Medical Center. He became 
ill while on the bench in the 
First Circult Court Feb. 16. 
He underwent surgery during 
the n I g h t . Kabutan was 
wounded In Italy during WW 
II while serving with the 
100th In fan try Battalion. 
Services were held Feb. 21 at 
Hosol Garden Mortuary. 

K:~f,er::fedK~~i :hJl~t o~ 
outlne' on the Ahukln..l Coa.st, He 
waa a carpentry eorutructfon 
supervlaor with Grove Farm 
Plantation, • . Ve rn on E. B rOck, 

!~&u~ftu~~ ~e 'IIYa~e ~I~ 
~ed unJ~~l.re~;g;:njo~A~e 

State Parks map 
SACRAMENTO - The State 
Department ot Parks and 
Recreation's new general 
folder. wruch llsts. describes. 
and locates the nearly 170 
state-operated parks and rec
reaUon are .. throughout Call_ 
fornla. ~ now avallabl •. 

;!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS 
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the Fede-r.al Bureau ot Commet'. 
c.lal F1shertes in Washlng1On. 

Albert Ka.llma., .So well known 
gl'OUp bass player with hJa must ~ 
clan brothers, dIed Feb. 11 In 
Honolulu. He was a member of 
the Kalina Brothers ~U» of Ha .. 

~:Uwe m~~~erln~e~~~~: 

The map type folders may 
be obtained at any state park 
un I t or by wriUng to the 
Slate Depariment of P arks 
and Recreation. P.O. Box 
2390. Sacramento 95811. In
dividual copies are free. 

Ask for. • • ~ 

'Cherry Brand' ~ 
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1090 Sln.om. St •• S.'. 11 ~ 

Wlllllllh;; 

23 years of 
bUYing direct. 
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AIrlln ... plane's lavatory. as U It was a 50-SO chance ot 

There was a baby bo,' still the mother's dying. '-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and cold. Then, when m~cal ''For millions ot years our 

ancestors gave birth with no 
attendant.. applled hot packs ditticul.... whal'!oever. 11 you 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

the Intant broke Into a wall ..,. 
and litter at tho Queen's Med- let nature take It. course. 
ICal Center. where he welgh- there 1Ire usually few compil
ed In at 5 pounds. 10.., ounces. cations." 

Natlon llt;r I:;a~~ro~~;;r~~ normal and 

II10tbor Louted 

The mother wasn't 1000ated 
until the TWA jet landed at 
Guam, She was Vawna Scri
~molslcp, e:nroute \0 her na. 
Ii\'e Thailand. and on Guam 
she told omcinls she thought 
hot chUd had been stlllbc>rn 
ab,!ard the plane. Communl
... tions W~re dUlicult: no one 
could be found on Guam who 
.pok. Thai and the mother 
,poke almost no English. 

Thais are a stoical people 
and they ll\'. In a countrY 
with row doctors Honolulu 
obstetririans said It would 
ha"e been no big thin& for 

While authoriti ... waited to 
learn \vhether Ute mother 
would return to Honolulu to 
claim her son after she is re
leased from a Guam hospital. 
or whether the child should 
be nown to her there. Baby 
Scricomolslcp·. nationallty re
mained a puul~ 

The be.t gue.ses: It be w .... 
born as the TWA jet was 
about to land here or was on 
the runway, he's an Ameti
qan. 11 be was born o\'er In
.ornational walors. he would 
Inherit the cltiz=shlp ot his 
lather-U the father's Identity 
can be determined. Or be 
might be a Thai simply be
calISe his mother i& 
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Harry K. Honda 

SO IT WON'T HAPPEN AGAIN 

Dillon l'l1yer, who was entrusted to care for some 
110,000 Japanese evacuees as director of the War 
Relocation Authority during World War n. spells out 
in precise detail in his book, UPROOTED AMERICANS 
(Tucson: Univ. of Arizona Press, $8.50) what made the 
WRA tick during those four tortuous years. 

Myer unlocks his personal files ill recapturing 
history for there are extensive excerpts as well as 
complete text of letters and memoranda exchanged 
among the na tion's policy makers, especially in the 
chapters devoted to segregation, rescinding the exclu
sion order, and resetUement. An 18-part appendix reo 
produces other key papers and statistics. 

Others have described how Ule relocation centers 
were administered. But how Myer tackled the prob· 
lems in the camps that arose-like the riots at Poston, 
l\1allzanar and Tule Lake (and a chapter not even many 
Nisei remember: the WRA emergency shelter near 
Oswego, N.Y. for European refugees) helps to hammer 
home why the Evacuation was wrong, despite a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling to the cont.rary in the Korema· 
tsu Case. 

And the only time Myer uses the term, " concen
tration camps", he is quoting what others have called 
the centers. He stoutly defends the use of the term. 
"relocation center", for as the name implies it stood 
for a "way station" for a displaced people. What he 
really wanted to avoid was the institutionalizing effects 
of camp life-of which he was to find incurable ex· 
a.mples on the reservations while serving as commis· 
slOner of the Bureau of Indian Affairs after his WRA 
experience. 

It was fear of the Japanese in America that cul
minated in the Evacuation. "Uprooted Americans" will 
help dispel some of these fears and the misconcep
tions of the Evacuation with hopes of it won't happen 
agam. 

• 

To the numel'OUS calls and 
letters received in relatioll W 
"Japanese Girl1l in the U.S. & 
Canada". a respoo.se shall be 
attempted in thL. column. A 
report has been made to the 
Cali!. State Attorney Gen
eral's Otfioe for an investiga
tion of what others have re
refened to as a "girls for 
sale" racket or Clwhite slave" 
publication copyrighted by 
Japan International and Keith 
Edwards of Newport Beach. 
Calif. 

Peter DeMaw'o, deputy at
torney general. 500 Capitol 
Mall, Sacramento, Cali!. 95814. 
is presently investigating the 
authors and their activities. 
The brochure In questloll has 
been sent to him with an un
derstanding that we will L'e
ceive his legal opin.ion upon 
the conclusion of hi. investi
gation and study. 

I agree most vehemently 
that the !lyer soliciling the 
order lor the pamphlet sug
gests o[ an invitation tor some 
illicit or unsavory relation
ship. It perpetuates a stereo
type of the submissive J apa
nese maiden whose e>"1lected 
responses are totally devoted 
to please tile man o[ bel' life. 
The publication, besides bei.ng 
crudely prepared and gtllm
matically abortive, is insult
ing. ignorant, racially con
descending and grossly in
consistent willi the societal 
march for equality [01' all. 

However. il is the opinion 
o[ this writer that \v;th the 
consideration of the consti
tutionally guaranteed rights 
o[ free speecb and press. tbe 
broobw'e in and of itself 
would not be rendered crimi
nal. This opinion, however, 
does not foreclose the initia
tive of criminal charges based 
upon, not the contents of the 
publicaUon per se. but the ac
tiyities. if anYJ conducted by 
the publishet'S and/or authors 
wherein the brochure is offer
ed as a part ot the plan and 
scheme indicative of crimj
nality. O[ cow'sc, if any of the 
photogt'aphs and personal in
fonnation of the Japanese 
girls are released without their 
consent, such an act could cer
tainly be actionabl •. 

As we delve into the con
tents of this pw-ported lover's 
manual) you'll find it as illu
sive in logic as it is shallow 
in thought. 

A companion piece. IMPOUNDED PEOPLE b y the In order to avoid conIusion 
same. publishers at. the same price. describes' in rep- my comments ~ be U; 
ortOrIal ~.tyle the ¥,fe of the Japane.se in the c~ps . ~~=~t~t ~~~:i'f:::::~ 
Bu~ the reporters are anthropologISts and not JOur- ly noted in my comments it 
nalists. so do.n ' t exp~ct a lot of nanles. The JI1yer book, is prompted because the ~u
we counted ill the mdex, shows Japanese names out- tbors of tbe brochw'e evidence 
numbered nearly lout of 3. a collective IQ ot no more 

Ethnic Press 
By KATS KUNlTSUGU 

Enrllsh Editor, Kashu 1\la1n.iehl 

Los Angeles 
Gelling up in front of a 

group to talk used to petrify 
me 10 my elementary school 
day s (I still remember the 
topic of my tirst oral report, 
" Cormorants,") It's still not 
my torte. eve n Ulough the 
)1eal'S have given me a cer
tain amount of IhE>-hell-\vith
it kind o[ chutzpah. 

Last night (Feb. 17) r dl'Ove 
emt 10 Cal State Dominguez 

GUEST COLUMN 

HIlls (~'es, Virginia, they do 
have a campus of Cal State 
in Dominguez Hills) at the 
invitation of Dr. Don Hata. 
.) r .. assistant professor of his
tory and director of the Asian 
Amcl'Ican Research Project 
there, who has alTanged to 
ha,"e the Asian American 
Awaraness Committee, wruch 
has been sponsorlng weekly 
rap sessions. meet at the cam
p"S. 

Ellen Endo K.v.no, RaIu 
Shlmpo's Engllsh section edi
tol', and J we r e billed as 
"dlscus5-ants" on the topic 
'"The J a pan e s e Americal~ 
Pres" A Releysnt Ethnic 
Role· .. · 

We mct In a classroom 
Frankly. I expecled to 5 e e 
abollt 15 to 25 people U,ere. 
Thel'e wel'e over 50 by the 
tllne the ,ession eoded at 9:45 
p.m. 

Ellen and I each had abollt 
~O minutes lo speak on the 
topic, alter which Ule floor 
was opened to Questions. We 
each gave n brjef rundown on 
the hl s tol'~ · of our papers. I 
.!lot Ul1'ougb my part in 15 mi. 
lIules witb Ihe help of about 
200 hl1h~:' Of course the his
tnry or the K ashu Mai.uichj is 
M~rter (but juiCier. In my 
opuuon) U,an that of the 
Raill. 

By rur the most inle.re tin&: 
part 01 the evening-trom 8:30 
to closing time - was given 
o\·er to question!l t rom the 
audience. I was gratified and 
f'ncouraged b e c 8 use there 
w("l"e students as weU as 
hOllsewi\'e.:-. older. r eLi red 
pt..:ooplc as well as teachers, 
black as well as yellow. 

'fh~ que.lion. were pointed 
and rele\'ant and gave Ellen 
ami me a good chance to ex
plain how we (uncUon. 

Thc,Y wilnted to l-mow, tor 
in::-llluce-. wh.~· the EngUsh !)ec
tion t.~itOl~ or the two dailies 
in \ h (" Japan~e eommunitv 
h.lppl"nC'd to be women. Eas~:. 
The pay WOUldn't be enough 
lQr Inun who h8~ to sup-
1""'\ lalnlly. or JlL>t htm-
.elf, lor thaI m.Hter 

TIt trUth o[ the nlatt~r b, 
tor \pmal""ula.rs,. 11 i ... thP Ja
~nt!:i secuon whIch br~ 

in the revenue In terms ot 
ads and readership. The dail
ies are supported by tbe Ja
panese-speaking segment ot 
the Japanese community. 
None of the all-English pap
ers-the Pacific Citizen (pri
marily JACL-oriented). Cross
roads and Gidra-has shown 
enough economic muscle to go 
daily. 

• 
Sansei activists ill the Ja

panese American Community 
Senrices-Asian Involvement, 
Hard Core and similar con
cerns asked us why we edit. 
their news releases the way 
we do. It was a good cJlance 
[or us to e.xplain that we 
must make a distinction be
tween opinion and hard facts 
in our Dews stories-that the 
paper's and writer's opinions 
are labeled as "Editorial" and 
"Can'ousel" or ' fOpen End-o." 

Richard Toguchl of JACS
AI and I had some disagree
ment on the inlerpretation of 
what constitutes h a r d facts, 
but. as a newspaper, we can
not take TogucJti 's word as 
fact, any more than we can 
take Mayol' Sam Yorty·s. Eilh
er we observe something in 
person or rely on the report.
ers of UPI and other news 
Sources. 

That does not mean t hat 
opinion is bal,'ed in new s 
storie •. 

We simply must designate 
the source of the opinion. pre. 
fel'ablv a specific person com
plete \\~tb identification. rath
er than an organiz8 liOD or 3n 
amorphous group of people. 

Economic l'eaUties also li
~t the s ~~p.e of our rcporl
onaJ activlheli. \Ve Simply 
cannot attend all the meetings 
and events we want to. since 
we are chronicaUy shorl on 
stafr. III this regard, we are 
ready to welcome a Sansei 
columnist on a regular basis 
to write on what's relevant 
and what's going on.. . . . 

It was • wonderful eha nce 
(or me to get a rew thougbts 
off m~' chest and to get what 
Sociologists cal1 "feedback" 
t rom our now and future 
readers. I enjoyed the encoun
ter thoroughly and hope I was 
able to contribute some en
lightenment about the ethllic 
press 

BUen said, "Don't look to 
the newspapers to lead t h ~ 
crusade. We are mirrors of 
public ophlion." and to a great 
exlenl, 1 must agree with her. 

eWSp3pers are a busin&.S 
and cannot lea\·. the pac k 
too tar behind or wc wUI 
perish; bowc,er. in the spirit 
ot protest against 100 much 
"mirroring" and not enough 
"speaking out". we at Kamai 
hope to maintain that delicate 
balan~ between sUTviYing a .. 
a bu.sin~ .. and 'peakinc: out 
on I.SU •• Ibat need publi~ an'
!D&. 

than 35 on a warm day. Any 
person who activates his en
ergies in reliance upon this 
disorganized bit ot literary 
farce bas to be within the 
realm of something less than 
35 whUe sitting sbadelessly in 
the middle of the Sab81<1 
Desert. 

It should be kept in mind 
tbat the 47-page ti'asb really 
makes reference only to the 
Japan-born girls who now re· 
side in the Occident and not 
the Amerasian females. That 
distinction, at course, otters 
DO real significance in tenns 
of the criticism directed to 
this abortive attempt. It mere
lv provides an underlying ex
planation of our comments 
hereafter. 

• 
The publication in question 

can be considered as one in
volving three topics. to wit. 
(l) self-Improvement. (2) 
wbere to find the rigbt girl. 
and (3) the approacb 

Sell-[mprovement: It polite
ly suggests, among 0 the r 
things. the following under 
this topic. 

I-Elinullate slang in YOW' 
collversation and devote spe
cial attention to your pro
nunciation. Develop a greater 
knowledge of words by pur
chasing a Webster's Dictionary 
(Comment: Sorry. Messrs. 
Funk and Wagnall.) , a the
saurus, a tape l'ecOl'der and 
pbonograpb. By all means en
roll either in night school or 
a correspondence course in 
the event you feel education
ally deficient. AlL the above 
suggestions are geared to de
velop verbal atticulation. I1n
prove voice quality, "sa voir 
tail'e"" etc. 

.(Comment: I'm already sty
mIed. The brochure provides 
a glossary of Japanese words 
delicately and appropriately 
usable to ubreak the ice" and 
yet, I can't see where a Web
ster or a thesaut'lls utilized to 
improve 'One's EngHsh will 
belp out bere!) 

2-Never buv two-pant 
suits. (Comrnent: Gosb, no: 
Alter all. you C81l allire yow'
self with only one at a time.) 

3-Always \Veat' a white 
sbirt and, by all means (Dr. 
!?ave) I stay away from bow 
lIes. 

4-Make money. The panlph
let quotes a millionaire as 
suggesting not to t h ink in 
terms ot nickels and dimes but 
in avenues of thousands and 
hundred of tbousands of dol-
181·S. (Commenl: Yet. ill Ibe 
\'ery next p81l1graph. it ad
v"ises the sel!-improvillg Casa
nova to find a "moonlighl" 
job .. a baby-sitler (??). dish 
washer or factory worker 
Think big they say.) 

(Comment: But coach, T 
can·t "moonligbt" and go to 
night scbool too. When do I 
date my Webster or play my 
tape recorder The thesaurus 
ma) tum out to be a jealous 
mistress. 

t Comment: Oh, ~.,.. A sage 
quote would be appl'Opriale 
at this point where the au
\.ho~ disC'\.L.S$ rinance5'.) "Pro
l"es~10l1al people and (&rme~ 
han: the beo'-t ~hant"e (01 a 
bapp) marrIage. Un.kilkd 

workers. laborers hS\le the 
Icast chance [or a happy and 
lasting marriage." (Comment: 
ODassis, you're doomed.) 

Where to FlDd the BJcht 
Girl: Well. the authors 
opinionize that you should 
join an organization, prefer
ably th.e Masonic Lodges. They 
further suggest that one ot the 
best places is to become ac
tive in a church on the reason
ing that a faithful chw'ch 
member often makes a su
perior wife or motber. (Com
ment: I wisb to add that lor 
those parishioners who devote 
their time to worship, bewar" 
of the twinkling. dancing eyes 
o[ the pursuer in church.) 

The Approach: ThIs most 
crucial step is adl'oitly han
dled thusly: Don·t. under any 
circumstances, throw out that 
dishonored line abou.t "haven't 
we met before". (Comlnent: 
Heck, no! Tbe bl'Ochure ad
vises "I al kin g about tbe 
weathe.r? Aftm' oU, let's 500\"'· 
a JitUe sophistication." There 
has to be a mispdnt some· 
where. The approach has to 
be morc debonair. Eureka! 
We found it.) 

The \\'l'iters suggest that you 
can "win a girl" 95 per cent 
01 the time by buying (or 
leasing, if you w'e nol suffici
ently a[fluent or calloot get 
a credit acceptance on an in
stallmenl plan) a "luge. 
good-looking dog. especially 
those with an uncommon 
countenance. a Iloble. proud 
ail' and a handsome coat." 
(Comment: Made of fur. no 
doubt.) 

The scheme is to solicit 
comments from eager females 
regarding the unique, aristo
cratic member of the canlne 
corps. (Comment: I'm still 
lOOking [01' an antidote in the 
event the gal falls [or the dog 
and not the guy who IInaily 
succeeded in concealing one 
of his trousers 10 the two
pants suiU 

'Veil, potential pUl'chasers 
o[ the Brooklyn Bridge. tho 
4'j-pagel' continues with a tip 
for you and yoW' date to (leat 
at an expensive restaurant, 
ha\'e the best seats available 
at a show, make with the 
flowers and candy." (Com
ment: "Don'l .forget the dog
gie bag for the bow-wow with 
the unconunon countenance.) 
It also advises you to take her 
to see lOB en Hur" . (Comment: 
That·s got to be the most ro
mantic flick since "Lassie's 
Chassis".) . 

May I quote the passage OD 
how to propose marriage? Re
member. it's directed to the 
girl. (Comment: By this time 
the dog must be back in th~ 
city pound.) 

"After baving dated a girl 
awhJ1e, a person can genel'aliy 
tell i! she will be receptive to 
a proposal of man·i age. One 
good method of approaching 
the subject is to discuss the 
relative merits o[ items which 
sbe might like to use in U,e 
house. and then gradually 
lead into: 

U 'Welt, why don't we get 
manied and obtain Ulese 
things·... (Comment: After 
that approacb. the wedding 
will have to be postponed an
other six years to allow Jer
gin to cure her psoriasis.) 

In discussing beauty, the 
manual suggests that beauty 
on the surface bas no lasting 
significance. (Comment: lee 
cream cones don·t either.) The 
authors then really ring a bell 
for the average-looking girl 
with the following commen ts: 

"The fellow who has been 
at'ound relates that the girl 
with the plain and a\'el'age 
looks has the least need for 
an electric blanket in tbe bou
doir, while many with beauti
fully proportioned bod i e s 
could not be thawed out with 
a dozen similru: blankets:' 
(Comment: I don't wish to in
dulge in a discussion o! short 
circuits and female plugs but 
I'm overcome by the authors' 
tootwork again.) 

(Comment: With a Webster. 
thesaw'Us and that damn dog 
in one hand, a sincere con
suming desire to dine at an 
expensive restaw'ant and 
f lowers and candies clenched 
in the other, one should be 
able 10 thaw out a tundra. I\s 
an assurance. he can talk In 

low profUe, about the weather 
and " Ben Hw.·It.) 

(Comment: Better ye t 
wbat's going to happen to th~ 
anxious gent studiouslY di
gesting Webster and a thesau
rus only to have Ibe female 
companion suggest a Japanese 
movie \vithout English sub
tilles?) 

----
Women Buddhists 

ALT LAKE CITY-The Salt 
Lake Buddhist Church and 
Intermountain Fujinkai Leag
ue will host the national Bud
dhist \IT 0 men' s Federalion 
convention here April 24-25 
at Hotel Utah with M~. Rae 
Fujimoto as con,·ention chair· 
man. 

JACL comention urges ci· 
tizenship [01' T~el: delegales 
\·ote to retaiD Headquarters in 
Salt Lake City. seek E,·ac'Ua· 
lion ("ompen..~tion .. Japa
nese Americans with war .:ter
vice record no longer requir
ed to obtam citizenship cer
tificate; to tlll\·.1 bet\\'een Ha
waii and t:.' mainland 
Japan e- h03-pital in Lo.,.c: An· 

ele .. n"open~. 
Cahl .<\ tome~ G (" n E" r a I 

KNUI,· a ... k! counl ("ncla1.. \1 

proceed at on .... Wlt.l) e; _heat 

Perspectives 

• • • 
ON MAnERS PERSONNEL - Any organization 

that upect& to accompHsh anything must rely heavily 
,!~n IIJl pe1'IO!lUL A voluntary outfit like JACL, with 
limifess~ed staff, IS particularly dependent upon its pro-

10nals to reach its goals. There is only so much 
that volunteers can do, and beyond that the staff baa 
to carry the ball. 

JACL has been fortunate because of the availability 
of dedicated individuals who bave put the organization 
above salary. If it were not for that dedication. we 
wo~d have been out of business long ago. Fortunately. 
as times changed and JACL was able to stretch its 
budg!!t to accommodate rising costs and prices, staff 
salanes bave gone up. Today JACL salaries are com
parable to those of many volunteer organizations of I 
social service nature. 

We can improve. of course, and hope to do so. 

'The tail i. the all-important .tabilizer.' 

There is a point of view that says we compare the 
basis of salaries wrong, when we match them with s0-

cial service agencies. That number of people super
vised, for example, is not the most important criteria 
In such measuremenl Whatever the contentions. it is 
the job of tbe JACL Personnel Committee to determine 
policy regarding expectations. working conditions, 
fringe benefits, pay, etc" of staff. Because of the 
voluntary nature of the Committee, it has not alway. 
ftillctioned as it should. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Lettel'3 to the Editor are Subject to condensatioD. Each must b. 

.tcoed and addru:sed, thoueh withheld from print UDOD reque.!\. . . . 
Characteristic of J ACL tradition on this subject has 

been a general reluctance to discuss staff performance 
and/or salary openly. Perhaps this is related to the 
celebrated "enryo" syndrome. I don't suggest that staff 
pay be indiscriminately publicized, or discussed, among 
the organization. I do submit that, unless the members 
and officers are informed on what that picture is. they 
cannot intelligently assess whether they are getting 
value received for their membership dollars. or offer 
their evaluation as to what is reasonable compensation 
for staff. 

Welfare Issue 

Editol': 
J have l1ead with interest 

the arUcle in your Feb. 12 is
sue on the problems of Issei 
on welfare unctet' the present 
ruling by I b e State Depart
ment of Social Welfare which 
pl'edudes wel1are for any 
alien nol in possession ot an 
alien registration card. 

It may interest you to know 
that there is presently pend
ing before the United States 
Supreme Court a case entitl
ed William P. Saii.er et a!. ". 
Leger (No. 27) in whicb the 
question is at issue as to w he
ther welfare can be denied to 
an individual on the sole 
ground t hat be is not an 
American citizen. The position 
is taken lhat it is in \~ola

tion of the 14tb Amendment 
of the Ullited States Constitu
tion. You may \v;sh to watch 
the decision in this case. 

EDITH LOWENSTEIN 
Editor, 

Intet'preter Releases 
American Council for 
Nationalities Service 

20 W. 40th St. 
New York 10018 

AI Morita 

Editor: 
Using the language ot the 

younger generation, more spe
cifically. "beautiful". I think 
best describes AI Morita. Who 
is AI Morita? I really don' t 
know because I just met him 
yesterday and 0 n 1 y to say 
hello and glad to meet you. 
But what he is, is probably 
something that anybody can 
pick up within a minute or 
two. 

AI operates a gas station on 
the southeast comer ot Cren
shaw and Jefferson. r went to 
fill my tank yesterday because 
I saw some youths trom the 
J ACS Office pumping gas. In 
ta1k1.ng \vith several o! the 
young men worklng there. I 
found out that between 25 and 
30 people work at that sta
tion. This included both full 
and part time worket·s. Who 
ever heard o! that many peo
ple working at a gas station! 
I anl SW'e that AI could op
et'ate the station ,vith a lot 
fewer employees. 

Al must have a small cross
section of the community rE>
presented there in his emplo
yees. Black youths and Asian 
youths work on cars togeth
er. I also found out that they 
bave a YB shift and a JACS 
shift. We talk about worklng 
on the problems in the com
munity: AI does but doesn't 
talk. 

JOHN SAITO 
Coun ty Commission on 

Human Relations 
Los Angeles 

An Open Leiter 

Fred Hil'asuna 
Dear Mr. Hirasuna: 

In the Feb. 5 PC. you stated 
(tlf, according to some of ow· 
young, there is so much wrong 
with American society. it 
should be a comparatively 
easy task to make improVE>
ments" by exercising "the 
power ot the ballot." 

Casting a ballot may be a 
comp81'ath'ely easy task. but 
it won't do much to improve 
the li1e of the average citizen, 
In facl. any solely political act 
will nOI go far in bringing 
about change. This is because 
America's most serious ills 
are rooted in her economic, 
not in her political system. 
The greatest concentration of 
power, hence the greatest re
sistance to change, lies in 
America's corporate communi
Iy. Industrial giants play such 
an important role in national 
politics that when we vote, 
we can only choose among 
candidates who have the cor-

cases in Oran&e Count.) 
JACL protests Xisei ,George 
Obashi) being barred from 11-
Iinob hair..slyle event . ~ . 247 
rel1unciants at Tule Lake join 
1.000 other.; in fllins: petltion 
to regain U.S. cltizeruhip. in· 
hmidation charged in com
plaint . Tule Lake renun
ciaolS now in Japan despond· 
ent. friend:! in t; hear •• 
... jx1.' ae£> rplatjono: Iroops 

!onn Call/orma Council for 
C,,'LC t.;nit,}. 

• 

porate stanlp of appl'Oval. It 
matters litee whether the U.S. 
President comes fl'Om an 
elitist backgrou.nd as did John 
Kennedy, or can claim more 
humble beginnings. like Ricb
ard Nixon. It makes no dif
ference whether he is a Demo
crat or a Republican. Who
ever the candidate is, he must 
have access to a lot of money 
to finance a national political 
campaign. He must bave the 
backing of (and later be obli
gated to) huge concenti·ation. 
~we;:ealtb and economic With the advent of our Sansei staff, the general gap 

Tbe Cilizens Res e a I' ch has entered the JACL personnel picture. However. 
Foundation recently listed the this will hopefully result in that gap being bridged 
major contributors to the within the staff, and ultimately narrowed among the 
1968 presidential contest. wider world of JACL. It is important to note that Ron, 
Among them were: the Rocke- Victor. Willie, and Warren have all minimized pay 
felier family (5107.500) . tbe and emphasized service. In fact Warren, in establish. 
Pew family ot Philadelphia 
($41,000); J. Howard Pew is ing the Fox package, deliberately chopped his own 
chairman of Sun Oil Co.) , w. pay down in order to generate more dollars for an· 
Clement StOlle. a Chicago in- oth F ·ti It th t willi' t k 
5Ur811Ce executive ($100000 er ox PoS! .on. see~~ a ng~ess 0 ~or 
+). and Max Fisher. a DetrOit for the com~~ty at sacri?ce to oneself IS one virtUe 
industrialist ($1 00.000+). that tS not mmted to the bmes, or to age. 
L .a r g e economic . interests While I am talking about staff. I want to add that 
wteld tremendous m~uence we should all do some serious thinking about match

~~ v~ t~ean~~i~.~:·sentatives of ing resol,lfces .with need. The .af ore~enti .oned .F~x 
For example. Nixon recent- package lS d~S1~ned to operate 10 Califorrua. This IS 

ly trIed to appear non-patii- because the limited funds budgeted cannot be spread 
san by appointing D~mocrat enough to accommodate everyone. and the bulk of the 
John Connally as his new J A' I ti .. C!if . \"' .... 
Secretary of the Treasw'Y apanese mencan popu a on IS 10 a orma. '~lllIe 
But over the past few year; this explanation may be logical and fine for Cali
Connally bas received S250.~ fornians, it doesn't do anything for other areas which 
000 fr?m tb.. Richardson feel the need for similar services. albeit on 3 smaller 

~3~~ti~~ hd;:!gs~co~":il ; scale.. . 
immediately showed his true It would be disastrous for JACL if our eastern and 
colors by refusing cuts in the midwestern areas were to become disenchanted with 
oil d~pletion allowance. wbich this kind of situation, and we get hung up on regional 

f:';~~ce s~~fr t~~es"'t:=~~ j~alo~sies , and compet.ing for attention. This kind of 
zero. sItuatIon could well tngger efforts to cbange JACL's 

In the crucial and cosUy voting policy to a proportional representation set-up .. 
at'ea of national securi ty, most A move that will effectively kill smaller chapters and 
decisions are made by men U ti I t f . ti It' this 
wbo bave never run for public le na ona na ure 0 our orgamza on. IS na-
office. Furthermore. almost tional aspect of JACL tbat gives it a great part of ilJl 
all of them come n'Om the credibility as an organization. It is important to con
ranks ot big business and higb sider this in thinking about every aspect of JACL poli-

i~4"o':~~·67.~~·inO~t t~i 9r~~c ...:y:.... ____________________ _ 

tional Security Managers 
came trom the executive 
suites ot large corporations. On Second Thoulh, 
including 8 out ot 10 Secre-
taries of Detense, 7 out o! 8 Warren Furutani 
Secrew'ies of the Air Forc •• 
evet'Y Secrew'Y o[ the Navy. 
8 out of 9 Secretaries of tbe 
Army. every Deputy Secre
tat'Y ot Defense. 3 out ot 5 
Directors ot tbe CIA, and 3 
out of 5 Chairmen of the 
Atomic Energy Coml11ission 
These gentlemen maintain 
close loyalties to their busi-

Asian Involvement 
Office 

ness associates, and the result 
is an alliance of government In the beginning, the So. Calif. JACL Office played 
policy-make ~ and wealthy an important role in establishing the Asian Involve

:d}'~~sbe~~~h~~:r" S= ment Office. Jeffrey Matsui used his influence and re
and the Pentagon. Their alli- sources to get the beginning organizers like Mori 
tude was aptly described by Nishida started. The JACL office helped by generously 
one o[ their spokesmen. sharing the telephone and supplies with the new com

~::tl~ ~~~~;U t°Mo~rsP,!~~ munity workers. Also an occaSIOnal letter of reference 
became Eisenhower's Secre- from Jeff opened doors, which normally would have 
tary of Defense: "What's good been closed to these near·young upstarts,. 
[or the country is good tor Since then. the one community-workers' office has 
GM ... and vIce versa." grown to become a complex of three offices. In its first 

G';'~~toP ~~~~~Uti~~: year of existence, the offices were funded initially by 
American Rockell. Kaiser In- the Japanese American Communlty Services. One office 
dustl'ies, .tc.. would like was also partially funded by the West Los Angeles 
?othing mere than for us JACL Women's Auxiliary and another by the Japa· 

~ttlO~l BJ'6':l ~e md~nu;,l~v~b: nese Chamber of Commer~e, . . 
voice in the conduct o! our After a year. tbe office has established serVlces 
government. We have been in many areas: legal, medical, drug counseling, draft 
lulled. into th.inking tbat fre- counseling. job development, communications with 

~~t:~~: .:::'~MJ~':,"t ,:,~~ penal ins.titutions, social services and many other new 
ot political expression. Our areas. \~!th all these programs, you can see that th~ 
votes. petitions, appeals. and JACS·Aslan Involvement office has developed credi· 

~~ef.~ea~v~r ~~:te~al~~ bility witb tbe commllnity. 

perficiai tokeo change in The present status of the JACS-AI Office is now 
foreigu and domestic .Uairs. in jeopardy. The funding is gone. An abortive attempt 

~::1,1e u::,s ~~:"~~~ ~~ ":: at proposal writing has possibly gathered a token $10,-· 
quests with SIOO.OOO each" 000 from United Way. At present negotiation are tak-

Mr. Hlrasuna. ~'ou were so ing place to sever all the strings attached. The bro

~g~!wto ~"fe~b,:! ~e ~ thers and sisters who work in the office will bave to 
tacuJar course that will re- stop their services if something isn't done. This some
quire a lot 01 hardwork. 11 thing to me would he community support. 
wiJ.I take a mass-based co- First. let me reinforce the fact that proposal writ

;'te~~~:n:o~e~ ~~~ ing has been fruitless because monev is tight and 
corporate institutions and re- Asians aren't supposed to .h3\'e proh!ems. So the only 
place them with a leadership wa~' the AI Office can raLSe operatIonal runds is by 
that is .. esponsh·e to the needs approacbing ~he community. asking the people I'bo 

'liur e~:-!'ti~m .~":'gth ~\:e~ care to contribute whatever the,' can and send it to: 
our Ilumbe" and in our spirit: JACS-AI Office. 125 Weller St" Rrn. 305. Los Angeles 
we must \\'ork to make this 90012. I bope the membership or JACL see.~ the im
country more than a democra- portance of the continuation of tbe Asian Invoh ement 
cy tor the "8'All. KAT AGJRl Office because I sure do 

19 N. Baldwin St 
:ldadisoD, Wis. 

Pioneer Center director 

LOS AXGELES - Chari _ II: 
Kam&yatsu was appointed dl' 
rector of the Japan""e Com
munity Pionee Center the 
Re,.. HO\\.ird Tariumi Cen
ter pre5idenl anrmuncro I He 
·"dll continue- 10 a!"'Js 1 ePa· 
cine CiIlZeJl ~dunUi~.) 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 

Pacific Citi"en, 125 Weller St., L.A., ulit. 90012 

R.I • .., S6. yur SII 50/of 2 y,..I>. 117 fo< 3 ... ,. 

rv.. ___ _ 
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